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dress at ant other time
WoRld be undress,
emptier the ~etbook the !

rter looking it hat to be. ¯

A woman will find her Tray to heav-
.m by In~lnct, while a man ls reason.
ing himself to helL

The difference between promoting
and investing is the difference betweeb
putting in and pulling out.

X l~n’e idea of a lmI~py married
ltfe is an old pair of sitl)pers, a plIpe,
and his wife away on a vi~t

When you see a man giving a Wo-
ma~ champagne at thelr ¯d£_nne~ it is
a Mgn~ they are not married.

If a man prais~ his wife’s coffee
she ~#ould rather have .him.. b111fius
from drinking It than :to stop both.

IH]I ever be able to under-
UU he cs~ ~

she gets out of grief.
The-’reason a gOOd many men staj

poor is they buy a bottle of champagne
:.~ to ~ons0ib themselves for their poe.
, :-ertr. -

It makes a woman fuldous to haT~
her husband treasure an old plpe as
if’Ifweb’s the first pair of shoes the
b~ ever wore¯

It would be all right if a woman
loved a ~man because she trusted him,
but the trouble Is she trusts him be-
cause she loves him.

The longer a glrl keeps a man run.
nlng ’after her the harder he will run,
but once hs catches her he wlll never
go off a walk .a~tin.

About the time a boy begins to
get over catching everything, .begin.
ning with the measles, he had tof~e-

gin getting over catchlngIove aff~kLra.
- A wom~n can stand it much-pet-

tar to have a ralnstorm come up w~en
ILhe iS ou~ in her good clothes than to
l~kv~ it clear up when abe is out in
h~ :01d onea, Which she wears only

.tm had weather.

BURMAH’8 OLD 8HRINEK

- ~ :Beneath ¯ ]7ortr~ and ¯ TempLe

B~ doubtless has the oddest
~dace of ~wer~!p to be found any-
wher~ In the world, says a writer in
the Hou~keeper. 8nine mtlel .out of
Maulmeln, in the middle of a great
p~ain, ~ a lone rock so peculiar
In~ form u never to be forgotten when
once see~ ~ ago the eavm which

’hoheycomb th~ fortress were trans-
formed from the habitats Of.bats and
wild ~ into "places for devotions.

Th~uaand~ of Images of Buddha are
ca~ved upon the walls and In every

"c~mber bronze, stope or wooden gods
a~e standing, .slt~tldg or reclining In
~t41ese silence No one can compute

"" how many mlklinas Of feet have, pre~
ed the earthen floors of these sacred
cavernt ~Imo~ aa ~emarkable ls a
Burme~ shrl~ built by a rich man as
an Offm’b~ to his favorite go& Thls
was erected on the very apex of a
"balan~ rook" eo formidable in alN
pearance as to ~-tke terror to the
heart before one can carry out the
reaolutien to make the dl~cult a~cent
~ne nmtm’laJ was tra:usported to the
rock on..the back~ of men and pulled
to the top with hand power by meax~
of rope¯ To reach the top requires
stout llmbs and steady nerve~ Tiny
steps have been cut in an almost per-
pend:lCular wall and a slip m~s a fall
to certain injury and perhaps death.

The di~cult~es of erecting a place
of worship have given no end of anxJe.
~V to the well-intentioned who have
~intert~" of a communlty at heart

! SPRING HOU8[ Cl |ANIN~.

,Take One Room at ¯ ¯lad
Work ~horon

When a bright, sunny day come% tn
early, spring and

luted dust of the winter
housekeeper be~n~ te
cleaning. But ~ la
of the housekeeper’s
beet to make
be many "co4d. blustm’y
befor~ nettled weather

the accumu-
neat, tidy

~,partment
where it Is

v. There will
wet days

and the
hotmewi~ will find that there will be
d~ye when the men in spite of
all their care, will | in more or
less dirt on their shoes. If .the house

there
about the

has had lta Usual fall
is no need to be In a
spring work.

There is much work,
can be done early
the work later on.
be cleaned and the eonl
examined to find what
tug, and some die

that
to facitltate
closet may

earefuny
worth say-

made of all

that iS ~orthle~ Th, is no real
economy. ~ keeping ma~r~al
In the shape of east-off garments, did
and broken utensils of ’ ~tever kind.
year aft~ year, to be every

time the beuso, is The bu-
reau -drawers, all and boxes
used for holdtn~ et~ may-be
tidied any dull, dreary that ygu
can rally your forces :to-
tackis the ~ob.

When the time that you~feel
you c~n wait no go tO work
systematically, and d~ have the
house_torn up all over once. Thee-
retical]y, you should at the top
of the house and take room at a
time¯ But with the s /am.lly
this Is not always A great
many f~rn~les axe not to a
new CL,’pet whenever to

give way, b~t must ¯ them.
about, making over the ~et for some
large room for one, thus get-
ting all the wear’ there in it

But wlt~ all tAis, careful man-
agem~at the work be acoom-
pll~hed without things ~itl
over the house. It fa~d Wry
convenient to have som~ food I~repared

before hand. A ham Ileal, cake and
p~ baked, Boston bak beans, etc.,

make it very easier to pre-
pare the mea~, and articles will
keep fresh for Several vs.

Then, last, but nOt take the
work as it comes, worry and
do not be afraid that one else
will get the spr£ng done be-
fore you do, and .you come out! of
the siege In better and your
work ~ore MUsfactoHI done.

TUBERCULOSIS

Protestant Balm ~

Now that
eased fowls in
~tra~e4 the fact that
of the most widely.
1~ the poultry
Dr, Archibald R.

HENS.

l~r~r~dent

tents with dis-
have demon-

is One
,a]ent diseases
of the’ State,

veterinarian
of the Untve~ity of ( agrl-
cultural department, is ,ursulng inve~
tigatlous to discover
any rel.ationahflp
vine or-human tubereu
more, tha consideration
significance of fowl
awakened the des~’e to
or not the deadly
eut In the egg. Both
vitally important ,

Dr. Ward, although

rather there b
this and be.

Furthe~
the possfbis

hae
whether

axe prea-
~eae points are

com~ence~
on the investigations, ~ to S F
~n the second point: "I appeare t~ ¯
true that hens baclly do: ~
isy. In the thi~ ’I ~ 4
tuberculosis hens come i~
der the writer’s but ~ e
hen contained an egg. The tbor0u h
cooking to Which poult is ~obJeat d
renders rather remote poselble d~
ger of human .by l~estlollL
Careful ob~ecvation t
new~Y hatched chicks P
berculosis will throw on the ( ~,

--’w"-
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OLD" HYMNS.
~here’e a lot of mu~e t~ ’em’-~e hymus of long ago--.
And when some gray-halved brother ei~ps the onea’l used to-Mmow,

sorter want to take a handl I think of 4ays gone b~,
"On Jordan’s stormy bank~ I stand and cut a w2stful: .eye~,

¯ ~m~re’s a lot of music l~ ~em--tho~ deaL~awe~t hymna of old--
With vistona bright of land of light an0 ~hinlng streets of I~i~;
And I hear ’era -singing~g--wh~re mem’ry dreaming stands,
"From GTeenland’a Icy mountains to India’s coral stranda."

An’ so I ]0ve the old hymns, and when my t~me shall came,
Before the light has left me, s~¢l my ~in~g lips are dumb,
If I can hear ’em singing them then I’ll pa~s without a _s~k

To "Canaan’s fair and happy land, where my possesslonslt~:#~

--The Cooking Club. ,

I ITHE PALE BLUE CAS

~---’~I-IE Ray. John Lawrence sa~ at. 8bb replaced the miniature with a
his study table, leading on hla sigh. -W’~la’lf a cr/~ love prettyi~ elbow, his usually btmy Pen held things? ADd wou~ she ever have

fi~ ~’~8~tin~ aa_d exa’uistt6 acco~r.
Ira, the beautiful ~mptre lawn laY
complete. ~e Au~lllar~ women who
were packing the box stopped f]’.equent-
ly to admire mud almoet to o~re~ It.

"I hate to see it go," Bald the aecz~-
tsry.. .

"It ha~ done us more ~ than any-
thing we’ever did. Wkat a k~vely Idea
Jt was!" the treasurer MkL ,"I don’t
begrudge the monet at alL"

"Let me fasten this In." "BOI~ ol~
~}ent eve~ the $1>wn az~d tacked in a
little mwJ~et of vlo}et-

"¯ml I must slip this handkerchief
Into Its beeoilf’ another d~ftly t~0cked
an emb~oMered kerchief into its foldL

’q -l~Y~ writ~ Lhis ~ote to my dear
e4d kfHend, and-have to,~d her what s
p[~kare thts has been;’ and .the note,
too, was plmJed to the blue gown¯ And
so, with little final adjustment and
pats of admiration, the blue ~,own, soft
and ru.~tling and enveloped in white
tlssue paper, was put Into ft~ individ-
ual box, and shipped away, "Wlth mo~

.practical things, to the land-of the
Indlams and the plains.

@ @ . @ * @

Mrs. ~wmnce eame borne some-
what disce~rsged from. her sewing
school one afternoon, to find her house
in great flleorder. Everything was

Idly between his fingers. :He gazed
far over the plaine,~a tra~cetike expres-
sion in his thoughtful eye~" he believed
that the tlme was coming when tho~e
plains world.be peopled, and, with the
hopefulnbss whlch made his mls~lon-
ary life beautiful, he-seemed to
~e church leading, in~plring and mln~
littering to these people. Already "he
had vlalons of a school whereln hla
own wife should be the ruling spirit;*
visions of s hospital s guild-he.use aud’-
club-rooms: where the~e savages might
grow less savage. Even the fact thaV

thus fhr only one poor lit’tle wooden
chk,~bh bulldlni~ was to be found lh
many miles did not in Lhe least Inter>-
fore wlth his dreams.

How long he" might have dreamLd,
no one knows, but he was recalled by
a delicious voice calling In to him:

"I am twenD-two, inches around the
waist John, and my akir¢ lengLh Is
forty-three. You know¯ you asked me
yesterday."

"Sure enough." he answered, with a
little start, taking~up the tapeline
which lay conspicuously on hie desk.

"BIB ATFX~’]~ CAME :IN, ]Fff.ATIKB DUOT]LII

:I~ :HA.ND."

"I mast get that letter off to-day; bu~
l’d better measure you myself. Xou
probably measprod with a string.
That’s the feminins way, I believe."

His wife cameAn, feather duster in
hand, and. as he drew the line about
her waist-he dropped a klms upon her
forehead.

"’I hope they wBl send something
pretty."

Mrs. Lawrence burst Into laughter.
-_~’The idea of anything pretty In, $,

mlulonary box, John! Who ever heard
c~ it? It’s against the nature of
things. Perhaps it’s wicked, but I
have sometimes thought-that they
made them as ugly as possible. Do
you remember the snuff-colored dres~-
L~g Jacket with the blr~ck fringe7"

"Wasn’t that pretty?" he queried. "I
always thought It was. v.~ elegant, ex-
cept when .the fringe clipped in the cof-
fee."

"Y~u dur dreamerI You don’t know
what is pretty. You don’t tee anythin&
but your beloved Bunday school and
night classes and sick people. A rheu-
matic old Indian woman iS beaut£fu] to
you if -"

"If she is a Chri~tisnI Yea, I admit
It" he said, gently; "all of God’s cr~a-
turss are l>eautiful to me, and one of
-them most beauttfui," and again he
gave her a loving caress and re~Bmed
his work.

"Sheata, pillow cue~, street sult for
my wife, clerical suit for Self, over-
coat~l hate to ask for that, but it IJ
such a necessity in this bleak land."

He read once again the friendly let-
ter, in which he had been urged to
make known all his needs, as~mring
him that t~ey would b~ supplied, so
far as possible, by a branch og the
Woman’s :Auxlllary.
.. These baxsa, which had so Irked the
pride of many a mis~ons~, nev~tr ofj

fended JohnLawrence, He gave UttleJ
thought to mall. His Divine Master had
lived on ah~, and. his own boxqzon
was too rtdb, too broad, for any Ipefty
egotism to create eve~ a speck upon
lt~ but he somettmse ~eflected with re~
gret his wife keenly disliked thl~
phase of mlMlona~ life. He oou!d~
not forget at times, that he had t~kea
her from a luxurious l~ome; but had
he not given her a greater oppo~-tuidt~
to do God’s work? and was she not do-
ing it sw.ee~ly and uncomplainingiy, He
would try to b~leve that she did not

any again? Her tr0neseau w~s long
ago exhausted, and now she llved and
moved and had ’her being In. black
things and brown things, and all
things that wouldn’t show dirt. Oh,
dea’r! I>ut--ble~ ( .afterthoughti--
wouldn’t¯’she rather be the wife of
Tohn Lawrence, In black brllllantl~es
and bro~,n s~, tham $nybody else
In the world7

The pr.ealdent of J~ Mary’s Auxil-

Iary was rapping loudly fororder. She
was reading a letter aylng that the
Ray. John Lawrence would be deeply
grateful for a aRlt u owerco~t, etc.
It was when she eamete the overcoat
that the confusion aro~; for one lady
had a practically new Overcoat which
her present coachman, being’ aleut,
could .not weaz. It wat exactly the
BoY. Mr. I~wrence’s ~ but, being
a ~rtout abe - quest/oned-’whether it
would be the.correct th/x~ for clerical
wear. The entire a~ry set itself
to argue this’point, whmi the presl~[ent
stopped them.

"Ladles, we car~ discnse this matter
later. Let me finish ’fading this"let-
ter. : "V(here ~as !?. ’Bheet&"plllow
.easea, table l~en, and’--what is this

covered w_lth c]or~hes ]t se~med. The
box had come, and her husband had
lost no Ume In opening It. The street
suit for which she had asked confront-
ed her from the bookcase; dark, neat
and serviceable. She examined it with
enthusiasm. "’They were so ~od,
weren’t they, John?’

"G~odl My dear, the Auxiliary is al-
ways good. Now, don’t say anything
abofft your l)rown sack wlth the. black
fringel The ~uxfllary--well, you know
what I th)~k of ltl See! They have
~ent us sverythlng, even to the last
thing on the list--your blue cashmere
gpwnY" He handed her the box.

"My pale blue cashmere gown! John
Lawrence! You didn’t- really write
~.hat, did you~. Oh, what must they
have thought?" She sank into a chair,
pale and/distressed.

"I think the dress ~elis what they
~hought" :He lifted the delicate gar-
ment. as if it were a baby.

"’SliM! :La~e. ~ Perfume! A train!
3ohn; I can’t believe it ls mine! And
I can’t help crying! I didn’t mean It
I sald It In a l~If-Joklng,, half-cynl.cal
way, never thlnklng you would ask
for It I wouldn’t have dared to ask
for It and ace bow t~ey ]3aye repaid
me,for my unfalth:, Everything is

’It pale blue eaShmere gOwnr"
A pale blue cashmere-gown!

she asked for an automoMle coat the
roqueat oould net have. produced more
surpris~ Thin wan a de~ silence.
Even the pre~dent Sound notbln~ to.
say ~r some time.-

.~t Ume ~unusual~~sheT~m’~.
’*Well, I never had a pale bl~e cash-

/here gown In my life,", gasped some
0he.
: "Pale blue! 8o perishable:" another

said, f~ebly.
! "And caahmerel 8o out of ~tyle!" a
third added.

"Bhe muet be some poor little cOun-
try soul," the aecre.tary said.

"Well, whoever dhe-Is, she ought¯ to
be reprlmamled. T~e idea of such
worldllnese in a missionary’s wirer’

"He should have known better than
to have asked for ltI"

"The" idea of our money I~g for a
pale.blue cashmere gownI"

~. 8o the oommenta went around, Ull
everybody had had her saY; some of
them had had two or three "uys," and
they ,~’ere seemingly gasping for
breath to say something even more se-
vere, when a bombsbe’ll fell in their
inld~:

beautiful, so dainty’ There’s so much
love In it, John: That’s what tOuches
me. It means the Jove of women who

-saw in me only a servant of. Gbd
Whe~n you write, tell them :Lhis mean|
~ore to me than anything .that eve~

¯ ~JE,,~i~r~-~t with her. old
frlend:s note. Bhe had written a lon~
heart;full letter: She turned to heZ
husband with "m~ist eyes:

"I don’t belleve I ever told you b~
fore, 3ohm; but R is very sweet to b4
a znls~,~lry’s wife."--Ltving Church

BOBBY’B BARGAIN.

He Saw ~d~em l’~o~t, to ~e
]Pur~xam of a Horse.

Henry and 2~o.bby, .aged 8 and 10
r~pectlvely, were little boys who
thought and had tendenc~u. In oon~e-

! quence of which, at times, they were a
source of great embarrassment to their

i.~pth~r. Bobby, In particular, had the
~oney-maklngI prepenslty: " :He-.saved
his penniea religiously, and his eye

}wss ke~m for a baxg~ln-
One evening at dinner their father

, had as a gueat ’a gentleman who was a
"Why shouldn’t she have a pale blue. gre~t horseman. The boys ~ed at-

ca.~hmere gown ? . Sl~e l~ probably a : tonflvely to the oonversation for
young woman, and maybe has not-a
single pretty ~hJng! Oh, gracious.’"
and the speaker grew so energetlC ~bat
she arose and stood facing them, her
face rosy with excitement. "1 bare
helped with box. after box 1~ tbls so-
~lety, and never have I seen a- really
pretty thing go into one of them! They
are so deadly practical. How It will
wear, how It WIll wash, whether Jt wl]]
.~how- dlrt~l sympathize wlth this
woman away out there among those
Indlans, dependent on us hard-hearted
things for the llttle abe want& God
knows,"-sheadded, even more eat"n-
eatly, "w~ere they get the grace to sus-

~taln them in their work’ A~ for. thls
gown"~her voice tremble a ]lttle--"let
us g*ve It to her, Cashmere Is cheap,
and Just imagine her pleasure; and do

I }’ou know, 1 think a pretty gown would
have a cheerful effect on both herself

~and "her husband. Perhaps it mlght
’ even convert a few more Indians!" She
sat down, a little embarrassed by the’
feeling she had shown.

"We mlght make her a motherhub-
bard, it you are so bent o~ It," some
one sabd, doubtfully. "Made up plain-.
ly It would’not cost much."

"But It muetn’t l~e a mother h ul~
bard. I weuldn’t doom even a woman
living among the Indians to that! If

awhlle, then Bobby opened fire with:

"Say, Mr. ,IBmlth, e~LD you ~oy s
heine for a hundred dollarsF’

¯ ’]Su, Dobby," ~ld Mr. ~mit~, "~o~
nan."

"Can you ~ one-for fltt7 do]larsT’
,,~ ,,

"For t-wentT-~ve dollarsT’
"YeL"
"For ten dolling*

"~ eL"
"For sev~ dollars

""Perhap¢"
"Seven dollars, really Y" sald

wonderlngiy. ;"Would .the hor~e be
awfully futY"

"WelL". uJd Mr. Smith, "you would"
not be 1/kely to get a Lou Dll]on or a
I~n Patch, but the creature might be
able to pull a plow."

Bobby thought for a moment; then,
"But Mr. Smith, ooubi a horse you
paid seven,dollars fo~ have a colt?"

"]Po~b]y," Bald Mr. Smith gravely.

"I have ~even dollars in tl~ bank,;:
’ conUnued Bobby; "I guess 1’1] get a
horse. For if a seVen-dellax horns
could have a eels and that colt have
a colt, and tlmt colt have a~"

Bobby’s mar.bar and fathbr and Mr.
Smith became-seriously .]j~ts~ted In
the mind; the youthi ~a] :Henry begs~
to fidget; the embryo stock fazm con-

we send It st all, let it b~ pretty. Let ~ tlnued to growl"and that oo]t have a
us pBt our hearts into It and make It a colt and that colt have a colt and
beautiful surpris~, for her. 8he will ~ that colt’ "
probably, expect something ugly, if she Henry ~ould stand it ]~o ~onger.
expects !t at all."
’--"I-~’t-k~o-w"why we should ;dis~
eflminnte thia way In. favor of Mrs,
John Lewrenee We ¯have never done
It before." A aevere vole@ threw s
damper on the p~>ceedings.

Turning to Bobby, he remarked In a
to~s of Impatience, "Say, as saon as
~X~U think yOU hays ~ worth Of your
mon~ would yo u mind pa~lng the
bread ?,--Ltppinoett’L

f
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GRAND OLD SOLIHER OF JAJPAK
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One the ~u)st remarkable inertof tie .age is .Field MJtrahai- Marquis
Aritonio ;amagata, commander In eh/ef o£ the Jkpan~se.army, undw
direction i~ce~ of the Mikado are pJ~paring for a deadly "frappe
with "~At~r~n, dlp~omsL soldlen orgazd~r; .i~f0rmev,. he h~ been
variously called the Jap’an~. MolL]ice, the" Bismarck of Japan. the~
Gra~ of and the Napoleon of Japan. -ln local conRteta in the Mika4k~s
empire in the C~apane~ war of 1894 he~hu made a ~ ll~t
mllit~try entry, and now at the. ~ed agebf 71 he agal n takes "UP
the

¯of
t~.
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The
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Interior,
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paid by

An

Klud~

- en4ra~
Two Fr

to win, "If l>maibl~ more end/~ln@.xeoown In a triumph ov~ flut
The Omr.

Yamagata first-won distlnctton .~ t~.wax of 1868,-"called ’*the
e restoration," which resulted In tke oV~hrow of the Tycoon and

of thepresent. Mikado, M~u~Sbto, on the tbxoz~.. -

In the installation l~;~e ~te" House

h,’~

A~urnricta
ed

En~
Dut~h-
w.ar,

Japan fo
-=-the

ward

Attt~t
Par~

of at least a part. of the. china-used
bT every Prealde~t of.. tl~ United Mutsuldtd
States from -Washingtoi~’s time. The : ~mceeeRb

dr~
tank whleh Mrs. Roosevelt haa under- "d~d
~aken :is no small one" for there are Feb. ~
no funds with which to make the col-

_ - Section, and she¯ I~ dependent largely Jan.: i

theory of M. Boyn- ta upon tkobe who hold rare pJecea as The :M1]ks

~S keep marine animals In relies. " Jan. 8

" T_~se ~l~y~ en~r _ Only sines the days oi "Ab~
readily, bdt are e~n~etely -~ ~uevm l~m .me White H’om~-eht~
freah water, and they hav.e been preseryed aftw the t, rm of- the 4~Batth,

prope~¯tT of increasing Incumbent had mcpire~ ¯ Before that Battle of~
el-, other effects being p~ob." time the china was the prgl~r¯of the Fimt

.. I Preside~t and went out .of the execu.
I -five mansion with him: Much of the

s oven heated by elc, ct~lcity ! valnab-l’e of all the relies ~s seat- which
tt~ at Montauban, France." most

. "
¯ ¯ - tered over the. land,-In the lends of and is

elements -- numbe~-~ng plre,relic hunters or of distant descendantc
)laced at the slde of ~he of former Presldent~.~
hdat ls qulckly appliec~ - -AboHtlon

at once, wlth a conslder-} To assist her In the work o~ collec-
in time. .No heat is lost i tl°n Mrs. Roosevelt _has asked the aid

~nd re~
’of Mrs. Abby G. Baker. an authorl~ tenth

as th~ only openlng~ -
~rough ~Ich the br.d]on y of ~ coll~ ~,t

¯ )tJon was installed in e~binet~ on the Embassy [r
confirmed by e~pertment , ~ ° -r o ..... - -- g~ ern n,

¯
" h"i oasemen~ nee x mē  wrote J~onee,~hat, -~elght for we~g t," .~ where It may be viewed by vlaitors the worl~

~s stronger than steel In¯
: : ins they pass tl~rough the hallways Firs~ railw

-eras and tensile, sir=go:hi, }ending to the east r~om, now the only. lS.. :~-
as doubtful If any "room open to the reception of the pub-
Into a hollow rod equal- ~ llc at the usual houi~. ~o cebine~ Adopfioni.~
rod. in stiffness without i have been filled and appropristtely-lab- dar .. ~.

exceeding It In weighL 1~ structures e]ec_], with speclmene of the ehlJ~ o~
of wood e weak polnts are always at each administration from l’.Incoln dress
the JoInts . down. Soon the "eatlre sets "~re to be ~a~

A
vent
~lled
~g

edtoa
as In
Rira can
the
valve at

also
-the
sistant
Shaft In
do~ae,

invention to pre.
of flpemen in Smoke-

of rescuers entering raIn-
containing noxious gases,

pl~ced in .glas~ eases where th~ may Exchange.
be seen. The two cabinets ~’sady. ar:
ranged oontain the followi~g pieces:

Lincolz China~Flsh platters, twc

and of rkmen cleaning ehambers
where alr ia dangerous-to breathe,
consists a leather helmet wlth ~iass
eyes and ~ pllable neck collar,, attach-

bber hose. through which.
of a diver’s outfit fresh

plates, large fruit dish, one sma]} com-
pete. ¯ . ]~lt~aing

[ Grant C~na---Larga openwork l’r~l at-Kurus

I dish, smaller compel:e, two plates, lops ~ of
[ fish platter, seal4 butter p.late..- death

J. :Hayes China {from the Theodor~
Okubo a~

[ Davis decorated set)---Turkey platter
’]- ati°]l~L|M~

Its discov
tton of
appearam
of Mont

~L

continually ~oroed. while

~Ir e~cepes through a ["bear and bonny;" Nlad, d~h, gray7 ]rescript
top of :the .he]reeL There ~ boat, lce cream .plat~, eu]p and uucer a

eaklng-tube, through which: dinner plate, plate with ~ainting "o~ The
can converse with his as- house in w~deh Mr. Davis m~e ’the

the room~ ~buLlding or [le~lff~ for the diahe~

hlch the work is. being] Arthur China--Six plat~ from the
" ,"Gypsy set’" two ,cups and seu ce:re.

Ring ls a slightly reddlsh- I Cleveland Chl~Four plates, tea
colored cl about the sun, which is edps, gravy boat. ~he
believed be cause~ by fine. volc~tnie Harrison Chlna’-(Yut gleN, two
dust at a great altttude in’the plates, ~up and saucer, cut qla.~ Ic@
air. ltw~ s first seen, and r.a~t~ from

sfte¢ the gr.eat erup:.
In 1883. It madē its

again after the-erupUom
and other West Indian

two years ago. Recently H.
has Dbserv~ that it Is

In diameter, owing, aa-he
supposes, to the slow set~llng of the Honse collection at an e~rly day..Iz.
dust tows the earth. In Deeemb~, Massachusetts t~m’~ is a comddleable
1902., its ean distance ~rom the sun qua_. flt~ of the Adam~ china is the ~doptio~’¢
was 40 but .£)n December,l~03; ha~s of lineal 4bmcendants ~ i~tth~ Treaty
Lfhe only 20 degrees. The " eolleetions of vartou~ historical eoole
ring ls fal and not-easily seen by an fles.---Chlesge Inter Ocean. against

observer, but wJthln it[ JUl[a~-- # ¯

the:re is fairly conspleuous whitish. Gold ~Jne 8,~ ~t Deep,
glare.

What is bel!eved to be the deepest
A new process of ¯ zLnc production gold mine In the world is b@lng warred -.t~a~Ung.

tly the subject of a" demon- at Baudl~o, AJ~tralla. The .mine In
Sir. Wllilam Ramsay. at

Mines,-North Wales. The qusethm, ’wId~ iS called the’ New
Chum Ra/lway mine, has sunk Its main the

wan

¯ ~eaeti °n

cream plate, goblet, finger bowl
MelTAnley ChlnJ~--Thrce plat~, .tw~ Attempt

cu s and  .ben
In ahape of the national flag. .....

In addition to this collo~on thin Su~mnd&
Is in the Smlthsonlan Institution s6me eide o,~
of the china Qsed by Waahlngton, and ~urrendse
this may be transferred to the ~hit~

) " i

¯ ~_,~ ..~. _~ / - :

-~ ~ometimes it .is as difficult to. obtain t]on of tubercle bacilli ~"
the ~ as "it Is to valse money " Owing to the tact tubere~10~l

¯ with which to pay. for It In North ~ fowls seldom kflis a flcJent nUu~
Queensland the problem is: What will bet, of blrds at one ~ to excite fMk,
Withstand the ravage~ of the white- l~ existence In a flock ,a, come t6 be
ant PeSt? ,Every kind of wood has Tegarded as a matt.er }f course, ~ard

tried in vain. Again and again has attracted ]l~le aft, 3finn fxomithe.have the little white ants destroyed Owners. Under the coz

[tUons contJ~a-"

~ churche~ razing them to the In the I- " ms pou try mdu ~, tn C~op
¯ ground. As a last reaort the good peo- nla; Dr. Ward says ttt all the l~d]-
’: pie decided ~o use corruga~ Iron. vidual~" of an thfeet~ flock muJ~ be

material has proved satiaf~etorY re~arded’|ul po~lble ~ ~m at da~e~
" "so far as rH~flng t~ attacks’of thel to healthy I~ii’ds: Tak advantal~ of

Ill e0~eer~ed, but" it has one ! the t~perlen~ in the ttrol of tubel~]
,.,:~ddtt~ dhladvantage In "that land i:e~rosis ’in c~ttle, he , | that it .~V/I]

where old 8oi pours hts burning rays: be easy to ~ a ¯ ~th~
¯ dow~ so pitilessly. The iron draws ~:hiekens, p’Fo~Idt~’~ ~re~-k~f-egla-

the hat ~ ~ ~ hot m~uamees ,~ty’ atan~i~ from :~o.m’Z~ lth dl~.a~l
the ~tu~Q-tmrlde of O~ of’~"bir~ or fro,,/ ~ ntiy conrad’

:.~ farna~ will o1~o rim as uat~ .with ~ut~’~ fowls’,- ~;ln~
: hi~ up. ~0.d~ ~ the the life of a t.owl ,he,~,.4m i~

~ ~ ~ie0r~ her~ suit tn th,: era~ the dlmme la
the W~ ~i~

¯care.
In the meantime, Mrs. Lawrence was

dusting the sitting room, and she had
tome to. a stand, till befo~ a , little
ivory miniature of herself, the .price
of which’ wonid almost have paid for
everything in their modnt home. It
was-made ton years before, when she
had Just finished school aud wire areh~
ly charmln~ In that dainty MOlWlL How
becoming tt ~as, and how mush be
had admlred her in. itl. ’

-"Aflce, b~ th’~’e anythin~ else yo,
~; ~e tl~ to mention eve~Tthin|
W~ ~ and" they Will .|mpply us u
far u po~lbl~ .... ¯ ~ .

~Y~" ~he.. ealle~ a little
t/~tlly, "ld~ tell them’:~ need very
much t i~4 blue ,euhmere gown;"

of .,~?h. a ~t ~ a.atmkmar~e
wff~ ,..tae ~aee .thtt
woml ~ .qf he

]

_ .

N0.

Attar asleep of
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York Times:
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i indemnity--of
whlth is after- . " =
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~mard of S~r H...
going to an audi- : "
:Mikado, March 23 18~ " " " ~.,

y~a-s of age .- ~
father u ~ hun-

~r. eke 1,1~t- : =
Mikado,-

Yeddo Spaced,

to full power,

ten Franeh jailors" " __~..;.
Sakal, n.~

or~esa tz~.. 1~.:
- July4 ........... ~.: ..
Meiji "(enlightened ~=:;

...- ...... .,. I~. ~-
to= Yt~ldo, . -~

1is n~ne to ~okio " ¯ : :~ ’=~
capital of ~he era- - .

"" 1868 , = ~.:~
ended June 8 ~ .

to private life ..
pensions -of one-.
former reveuue, ..-
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the circuit of - - -
. .’1871-72
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.................. 18,’2 ""
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May-14 ....... 1878 -
Tokio opened

: th e ope~ ef
:D~0, Oct 14..... 1881 -=

the Shi-
........... 1883- :.-.~

old. nobility July 9 1884.
abolished Aug."

.... ~ ........... .~. 1884 -"
in ~ attaek~,d . " I

granted by. the
Feb. 11... I~9 -

meets November 1890
In Tokto... 1890 ¯. ....

life. of. the C~ur . . -.:
in Japan.- " 1894 _ . -

war on China, Feb. "
............. ; 189~ /

navy and sup .!= ’.
......... . ..... ~-

..... 1893 .~ -
ot.Sbneno~d b~ :

Chineae; ae~ " -

standard in Japan 1S~7 ~.
end 0t ex-territo-

powers in war- - = - _
.... - ..... ..~ ..... "190~ . : :-:

GreatBrltain ...... 1901 ..- ~-~

-man must be used to

S. ~ked how old _:. :
was -he" looked inside :

-. _ .

"Mrs. John Lawrenee," calmed a~ new lmrtalied at the lE~f~, shaft.to a. depth of ~ feet, or ~ far. Its " - .\,~_:
Other; "pray letme see .that letter, blra No ~om,~ Pa~, Mines make_. It possible.~ to..extract sixty feet .short of tlmNHlmUrtors of a -

/ohn /.~twrene@ waa an honor irfudent A farm~ tells of an old Ir~hman/~ the sinc rrom the ors.- At pres- mr,-- ~’-- -~--"~ "r0blem is how to Kimg Is n.-I~mlkeeWe~.:-.- - ~, ..
" "" --k citer ~e. ~-- ~-~ ~ -

hisempk~whomheoneeP~rmlttedt~ entthe ¯.t.stre, a..ted.mma._Ke~ ~ ~i’ keepthetunneiadudganeralworidnl~ " T hb]~ g urtembu~s:themil~. :,
In my.clam at eollege in 1M}0, and I

make um of;.eert~n land for farmin~ and from zms wmm mnc is-pro. ~#en. .- miers to hotel :1~, who Is a king: ..Whea: .. !- .:
........ v _ _

cool enough, for t~be n wprk atbelieve.I am lafein.amTin4¢-that there
p~ on eoudltion t~t l~t should More im~or~nt smJ, u~e ast aespa - .............. -~-ut "~ Pet~thill Lw~ltravIlingll~’o4~lt0- =~.

¯ ^--~*- ~lled "tallin-" suen a aepm. A~ m tm,mu7 ,t~, ~!a n@ ane hm who oou~ mtr~tm bet
give him one.fourth of the’et~op he of refuse-~ ~ ,~.u _j_ ~...’~" deg~ea, -and, to enable the men te throughi ] ~ he rerun, t~ st~ " -.

In either intellect or beauty, I z~mem-;

- "-" a ......... worlz at all, a spray oz cota wam~ m~her now that she maxried a.mlmlmutrY rais~L .... whlch eu nber me ~ortn wsJee nm- . ........ im,vwbere at an:/no. To ~ : "

~nthuaialrt andwent outto those Wilds " At the harvse~g of "the ~ the sides can oe worKea ~ a ~ pron~. . -- "-v- has to be "-=" con- ~t this a the K~ o~ Wuk~M~t-: :
)- --u " ¯ --.. -- .Z ~10~ I:l~m ass ¯ ~ .

cheerfully." The speake’r ~the tamer was amazed to find the Irish. 2~ae co~ r p t~ e~on wilt pe~ per tlnlially playing on .the bodlee---nake~ _l~n, gpu ern eign 0utJ/de 0~0f~ :

roo~m rapidly and approaehed t~,, advo- malt had ~ k~pt klm lp~" e~ ~ cent.the per ~an~ -...tae tmrrent rate~.... ’--’ITem me’: ......mz upwax~e--~x=" " ~’-~ ="-~mu mx,,a~ the;roy~ ~ s~d~--.dr~m~.:as:u.-:::

-ate of the blue gown. .
agl~m~mt, f0r’whlle he ba~aladeaW~ TheenableamC~ rery. or _u~’new. proceas___wlll E,e---- "-~-- ....*~,~,,,~ ,,’~",,t~ work _-----,k"~ or I~ta haVe-b~ L~ ~ theater.; :~

i "I will ~ help yml wflb the, thrum w~qlon:kmds.of prod~ee, h k~d . mners, o~ m,nea now emse~ ,.~ .- -_ ...... --~ .......
m reeum -- n -- . . :tmey wOU,a ram, ~ro,- u~a,u~u~ e~r~a~.._..~/- :¯~" ~::- ~

’:own, and w~ will make It .beautiful am4 met a I~411e Inad~ h~ lute, wo~ o a paying semi, ann I - - - " " ¯ - - "

,s a ~Lrea~" . . ~ - : it la e~ eet~ed "that the wMte nine - . = -

HeWJ~fl~kl.y ~1~ ~ Ix~ame Jnfoc- ~ t~mm~e ee~kld ]~Vs ~tl~l~ b .t~de, w. [oJa Is now I. the h~ee of ~ ¯ lovetr ~, gk~ t~ m his girl, buI

:louSJ mvaTb0~v o~e~Nld ~ do" some- ~I~ ~et ~lat Ib4f ~ ~ IN ~ lne rorel
mr, will return to that court., net as glad as the married man is re. tt~

: : 1
all ~U~ ~ ~ g @oil|.. ¯ "I~eW. ho~r’l-tlla~ ]Pat~_ ~ ! ~ TE HOUSI~ CHINA : t ¯ : " ~

- :%/:
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!BEATING GOLD LEAF
J
THE WAY THE ~UARE$ OF METAl.

.’ARE WORKED UNDER THE HAMMER.
L

GrJdlaltF Reduced In Thlekleas Un-
til the Sheets Are ~rtnaDtreit and
So Fine That ~}4~,0OO of Them In a
Pfle V*’ould Meemure but ~n |lleh.

r A local slgn writer was in the win.
dew of a large F Street establishment
putting gold leaf cn the outlines of let-

/lets be h.~d made with a stencil The
t.ul.iosity of a./-eporter was aroused as
~J how these tiny sheets of gold were
reduced t~ such minute ihinness. A

-rialt to the establishment of one of
Washlngton’s largest Sign writers and
a talk with the proprietor brought forth
~-he following:

"I learned the gold beater’s trade In
P.~bester some years ago. Imagine a
sla~J of gold measuring eight inches in
width, ten inches in length and half an
Inch In thickness being reduced to
3.520 sheets of gold, each five inches
.~qu~re aud almost transparent, and
~vou get a vague idea of the queer In.
dust.ry knowR as gold beating.

¯ "Imaglne a square of gold three-hun-
dredt~s of an inch in thickness, and
you wiLl appreciate the brawn and
[,rain making for the result, and then
r’eflect .that the word ’beating’ means
2ust :t~atlng’---for no power other than
the sn-ength of a man’s arm Is used In
the procesl~--and you will have been
mentally initiated Into the my~erles
c.f a silent-art.

."Few persons are familiar wtth the
work for several reasons: First, there
trre less than t~’enty-flve gold beating
establishments In the country; second,

¯ It is an e~rcluslve industry, and few,
either manufaeturers.~or laborers, are
~dmltted to lt~ secrets, and, third, the
trade is limited." Therefore it Is a moat
In ter~sting study.

¯ "The gold beater buys d~rect from ~h8
government assay once, where the

¯ gold is weighed, stamped and guaran-
teed..A fractlon too much of alloy

¯ would cau.~e it to pulverixe or lmrt into
fragments. Twenty-three carat gel4
is used exclusively. Usually.the g01d
comes in nuggets weighing fl/’ty-flve

-f~nnyweights and valued at ~55 each.
" "’After the gold has been received it
As placed In a crucible and made ready
"~or the beating about to follow. It IS

..~Oelded Into a shape which will fit intoonly power machine In the place,
~’h!ch compresses the gold into a rib-
"l~n ten yards in length, one inch in
width and one thirty-second inch in
~hJckness. Out of this rlbbon are cut
220 squares of equal size.

""/’be work of reds?lug Is begun. To
,each workman is g/yen twent~.flve
squares, and these he places between
the }ea’~es of a beck. ThlJ book is a
"kutch’ paper and is sealed with a pat-
ent envelope devk~ which prevents the
loss of particles of gold, .a precaution
made necessary by the many turnln~

.and £opplngs ot the book In the proc-
:ca& A sixteen pound hammer ls used,
and the beater Is compelled to work un-
lnterruptedly for twenty minutes to
gain the des/red measurement.

"*Wle~dtng a sixteen pound hammer
for a few seconds onlyIs exbaustlng
-¯work for the unlnltlated,but the beat-
’t~ hammer away as If it u’a~ boys’

~lay. They must grasp the end of the
"hammer farthest from the head, whteb
-Increa~ lts weight, but the benches
.they use are so ~’o’nstr~cted tl~t they
e’ause ~. mmall rebound oftha hammer.

"’Wh#n the ’kutch’ bbok Is opened
fwenty-nve sheets are taken out, and
each sheet of gold is cut Into four
l,leee~. ItS thlek~es$ has been reduc-
ed Jn the opera[los from one thL-’ty.

"Second of an inch to one one-hun.
"dredth of an inch. ~’went~--flve of theee
squares are put into a book called the
’shedder.’ The ’shodder ¯ IS not a pa-

. per, but a skin, and it Is said that eer-
taLu in~tinal parts of 500 oxen m’e
required ~o make a package or book

"ct twenty-five papers, The %hodder’
¯ Is ~made In England by a secret prec.
"t~s. It Is the most exclusive Ind~try
~ the world.

~LLke the "kutch’ boo~, the.~’ahoder,
book Is ~ealed and handed to the ad-

’fat, who is required to pound it ninety
mtnates with a twelve POUnd hammer.
Thls reduces the thtekne~, and when
~t Is taken out of the book each leaf
~f gold Is. nJ.-a:’~ cut into one .inch
squares¯ ?:? ~- time the gold Is m0
fragile th.~,’.., u~etal knife blade, no
matter how sharp, Would break the
edge,; so a knife with double blades
t= used, requlrlng only two stroke~ to
cut s square.

",Now comes the last ’beating. Each
square Is again put into a book called
a ’mold." Forty minutes’ beating is
geqnixed to give thli~ the proper sloe.
:When the leaves of gold,are ren~ved
they are tran.~parent, but perfect In
shape and unbroken‘ ]t would require
¯ )0J)O0 of them to make one inch 
thlekne~
~"The last operation Is to send them

~o the booking room, where women re-
n~ove the gold leaves and place them
In. wax paper books ready for sale.
The leaves are so,delicate that they
can be ,handled only with bamboo
st2eka. So adhesive Is the gold that ff
a leaf Is broken in removlng it is eas.
fl.,V patched without a trace of it beta8
~ppaxen: to the naked eye."~Washlnff-

ferent foods and preparations of tnilk
s~vera] t~)nslgnments of different soal~
saw,pies ot well known brands of tea
~nd other w~lI advertised goods, not to
~-e~tlon s:.~-elmen photographs them
sundry firms desirous of depicting the
feeturPs of the little stranger, He
meat:cos that the only article that
Would be really tmeful In lk~ house-
h~d und¢$ the clrcum~tancdt not re-
ca4ved up to the present date Is a baby
~rriage.--London Timth.

¯ GAVE HIM A 8TART,

tdlk teal
honsea.

The

Wsy Msrk Twala Hell44 it
Youlll Doctor to Wl~ ~am6.

certain prom[neat New York
owes ~ start to Mark

sa/d a New York magasine
"and I saw him get IL It was

years ago, and the then young
had Just hung OUt his

Mr. Clemens knew bin quite
and so did I, and we both be-
that be ]and the real stuffin him,

"the people hadn’t "Iearned of hLm
and his office was empty. One day
k was In my place talking when a
ter of social and financial proml-

came In. Incidentally he men-
the fact that his physician bad

the night before T:!’,h. Lea~ ~-dis-
and he needed his services that
minute. Mark at once suggested
he give our friend n trial.

kind of a man is he?’ inquir.
e banker.
’one better, I ~hould ~ay,’ respond-
r. Cle:-:ens. -’He has never lost
lent."

sounds ~ood .enough.. Give
Is address, and I’ll go to see

he had left the office, I look.
5Iv. Clemens lnquh’ingly.
i. that’s all,rlgh*’ he said withI
~mlle. "l ~uhQ h~. had never lost I

~t.’ ¯ I
never had one to lose, d!d hey
reprovingly. I

not, but It wasn’t nec- ~
to say that.’

it turned out, the humorist was
the young fellow ban.

banker’s ease with success and
kil3d of an introduction he

"~Reader.

,NT WOMEN IN. JAPAN,
I

lot Only Do the lioaaework,
but Plow the FteldJ.

.*wing in the klm~uo consists of
Jl and one long stitch, a specl.es

basting. There Is reason In
whenever the kimono is wash-
ripped to pieces. This 1~ per-

the ~apanese, who bathe
¯ ear such dh’ty clothes, while
nese, :who bathe sometime~

clean clothes. The klmon’b~
dabbed up and down with-
scrubbed with a bt-nsh and
by drying them carefully On

One ot the slghta of a town
boards, with their strips of

against the sides of the

women not only do the
but out of door work as

~;ell. LI ie the coolies, they wear trou-
Imrs and stand knee ,deep in the slush
of the ~ce paddies, gulfle the water

at the plow or bind up the
straw to on tke trees. Thls Is the

idea of a haystack and makes
the trees ]ook as It they "were wearing
skirts.

One of the novel slghts 1~ the old
women ~owers, cllpplng the lawns
with as neatly as a lawn
mower slid stopping now and then
to gossip ,vet their ~ea. Both In China
and the tt’rld!ng of silkworms
Is not onl done by women, but Is re-
garded ns an elega::l duty. In China
each year the eallw,..s~ inaugurates It
ceremonia Y. a~ t;=e emperor does the
spring pie In each country the
other lm errant industry--the tea
growi~g--I largely in the hands of Wey

men.

Tw~ Strn~e’e Aliments.
Apha-~la, or the loss of memory or

ion of sp~et-.h, is n queer
complaint. A man who had forgotten

name alw~-’s referred to"
her as "’rha other woman." A person
apparcn:ly ,tln-rw]se Jn perfect health
Wlll-substlU te Lhe name of one article
for another ,Jtally different in themes[
ludicrous w y.

Amus~ Is a form of aphasia which
prevents tb, pat!e~t from remember.
LUg music, amusla e, unconscious
of the odd.lt sang the "AIarsefllalse"
throughout the syllables "tan, tan.
tan." On .~ other hand, another
aphasiac, n] o a Frenchman. could
Ipesk b~’t a single word, but couE
sing the "’3r~ correctly.

P-sl Ixue~ In Jatl)nn.
In Japan .g.et up parties to behold

the freslfly llen snow or the.cherry
blossoms or ~ maple trees in their
autumr,~l glc~ ;- er to go to the flower
shows Is as ~" rigucur aa are our din-
era, cotlllu:.~ and theater parties.
Mushroom h: Is a fashionable
pastime, in the house harp play-
Lug, ver~ wr tang, embroidering and
tea drinking. ~he most absorbing
occupations. : most pretentious en-
tcrt.qJnme2t Is tea ceremony. It Is
very l~rm:,.L ~ ~d there Is much e]abo-
rate perform= :ee cou’~;-cted with It,
dir~cult L,-~ .a Ivr~!!,,hor to eompre-
hcnd.--Coo:: H<~--" ~,~-:..L:g.

Not ~’h She E2tpeeted.
31r. Fcr )ut on his slippers and

threw himself the lounge. "]Vs so
delightful to home again," he
said. "I th!nk r..~-e- ~ppreclated It

/more than 1 do hr."

)nfounded new shoos
e nem-Jy to de::=h to-

. ¯ _.., .

I

_ - m =

SaZ~r~ S~L~
By virtue of s writ or. flerl faelas io me di-

rer.ted, tmued out of the Atlantic County Cir.
cult Uourt. will be ~oid at Public ~-enduo. or)

SATURDAY, THE TWF, NTY-F1~ DAY OF
AIAY, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

FOUR,

at twoo’~c, ck in the afternoon of said day at
the hotel¯ of Louis Koebnle" earner AtJantto
,~d ~ouLb Carolina -Avenues, in the city oftlanlloCity, In trio tdounty of 2xtlantlcand
State ot New Jersey.

That certain mortffaged premises with the

o

¯ ,

¯ ¯ ̄

""’°" ¢"’"lMen’’, & !hlldrens¯ istash of the
Stomach. . ~

t, amrrn ot the ..,tomacn caused Indlg.e~[on -"=- ....
opposite, lndlgestlon causeb catarrh. Re- 3
pasted attacks of lndfg,stion /nflamea the.
mucous membranes living the stemach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach~ thUs cans- *- -lug the glands to s¢cret~ r~cin Instead of
the Juices of natural d[ge~tlon. This la The Latest S: Styles, Choice Materials, Best Work-¯
called Catarrh of the E;omach.

manship~ Merchant Finish and perfect fit, at prices no ¯godol Dyspepsia t) re other house can corn with us.appurtermr/¢es, that is foggy:
BeglnnJsqj In the Westerly line of Michigan

Avenue four hundred and fifty’ feet ~outh of

I~

C gan Avenue, ex-"
tended;f8) Northerly In the Westerly llne of
Michl~.,~n Avenue. extended, and the said
Westerh line or .M~chtj~sn Avenue. one thou-
sand fl(’e-bundred anti fitly-two feel to’the
pla£e of beginning=.- -Together with sit ann singular the build-
Ing& &o.; also all hotel and boutmhold furhl-
lure and fixtures Inclu’dlnff parlor furntlure,.
dining room furniture, crockery and silver.
ware, k|toben ulenah& bed room furniture
and fittings for about 4we bundred rooms..
aJso contents of stables ln0|udlng omnibusses
and other personal property In the building
situate on the vrem|ses -aforesaid, known as
Hotel Shelburne.

8elaed as ibo property of R~bokab E. B.
Ramsey el, sl, and taken l/~ execution, at the
suit of Charles D. "Thompson and robe sold by

~AblUKL KIRBY,
Dated April l{l, 19~L " ~herJff.

O. A. BOUHOgOIS, ~"o)ieltor,
Ca. P,’~ fee, ~ll c~0.

ny V|rl ue or aw] it or t~n:I fnc]e.,, to me d.;-
~te~, J~UL~ Olll or lhP L’otlrt p~ (hanc~ry
of the 81ate ot .New Jerk.y, will be exposed at
10ubllc a~Je, On

W..Er)NESDAY, THE F-I~JITH ]3A’Y OF
3UNE, NEX r,

between the hours of 1~ and 5 o’clock, to wit,
at:10’clock in tbo afternoon of said day. at
the Court House. In Msy’s Laodlog, County
or Atlantic and 8tare or New Jersey, all .the
foIIowlnff de~ribed real create, that Is to say.
all the followS[ng described tract of farm land
and w~Od land, slruale Jn the Townsblp at
l~g Harbor. oounty of Atlantlo and ~tate
aforesaid, bounded as follows:

Begi~ning at the Intersection of the cen-
tres of the Dellla Road and the Fire Road

find runs.up[he _Fire ]~,oad (1) North fifty 
;~[l~.ees sad thLrJi~live minutes East thirty-six
osatn~,l~l~m~ of Mallndt nation’s lot;.
(2) ltlt~uth thirty-nine degrees and.
thirtyotwcr~,’ItffdUtes ~.ast four chains and
elgbty-elstht link8 to a corner; thence (.3)
8curb .no degrees thlrly-tw0 minutes ~.ast
thlrt4~n chains and sixty links to a stake ror
a corner also a corner to Samuel Wood’s
land; thence (4) still In his )lnoSouth seventy.
tdx degrees and thirty-two .minutes Xast
twenty-five links to a corner ot Andrew
Adam’sland; thenoe(~)ln hl$11ne South one
de~rree tblrty.two minutes East t welve chains
and fifty links tO a corner; thence (63 North
fifty-tour degTees and ~orty-two minutes
West about two ehalna and eighty-four links
to a corner (the distance In this course was
not liven by the surveyor In his map but ]t
was afterwards calofilated); thence~D ~outb
tlatrty-flve deffrees ahd Ihlrty-two mlnulesWest twelve cbatns and fifty-three IJnks to
the middle of [be Del|ls Road; thence (8) 
the said De]Ira Road North fifty-four desr~
terry-two minutes West twenty-seven chains
to the pla~e of beginning, containing sixty-
four acres and eighty-five hundredths of aa
acre, betng tbesamo tract of land which the
~id Joel Rlcbard~ purcha~d or Lucas Lake
et. ux. el. hi* by dead dated October t~0, 1882,
and recorded In the Atlsn,~e County Clerk’~
Office In book No 90 of deeds, page ~7. etc..
snd thls mortRa~re ~ glees to s~cure a part of
the pureb~e money.

~etzed as tbe proper~y t)f ~,lary L. R:chardset, als. detendamsand taken In e~ecutlonat
the suit o? /.eamlng MaHL~.k. complai~filnt,
and to be so’d by

DAVID O. WATK].~S,
Da)Pd April .3:1904 Dpeeial -’,lsstvr.

L..V.~TJ.OCX, ~<ol’ieitor.
Pr’s f~. $i).~.

N O£]CR TO CREDITOIIS.
F-,state of ~srah ]L Miller, ~we Devlnney, de-

ee&sed.

relieves all" /nflammatl0n of [ha mucous
membranes lining the stomach, pro~e~ts the
nerVes, and cur~ bad breath, sour risings, a
sense "of fullness after eating, lndig~stio~.
dyspepsAa and all stomach t~ouble~.

Kodol Dig~ What You Fat
mue me 5toma~ SweeL ¯

BottLes t’nly, Reeular s~ze; $1 .O0, he}dial 2~ time41
-- - the tr!.al .~tze, which .’ells for 50 cents.vrepared by E. O, DeWlTr & ~O,/Ohlc~go~ I~

For sale by Morse & Co.,
May’s Landing, N. J.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
:Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr.King’s
NeW Discovory
For ~,oss~o~ ....

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Trohbles.

MOney back If ;t falls. Tria/Bottlea frmk

0peni g h Bank Account
Is ~uch an easy task, and

what a ~ateguard it throws
arounA your business dealings
to Pay bills by check. Your
check is a recelp~ even it you
lose the receipted bill,
¯ Would it not pay you to[
give usa ca]]. You can beI’
’assur,~d of e~ery courtesy and /
convenience knowr~ fo banking’.

Three Per Cent. Interest al-
lowed on Savings Accounts.

Caplta] pa’d tn 8600,000 00,
Sur~P]us 8200,000.00,

GUARANTEE TRUST CO.,
BAR~LETI’ ]~U]LDLWG, HORTH~ CARe-

LINA A?qD ATLANTIC AV:ENU~q, ,
ATLANTIC CI’.r’E, N. J:

SpecialDisplay 0f New
Q00ds.

O~r store 3s now prepared tO sb0w ~h~
largest and moat complete assortment of new
and fashionable Natty Sack and. ~)ressy
Double Breasted ~l)hs tna]] sbade~, co]0rs
and f’~br}c~ ehor~ "" ercontK hafldsome
Trousers, beaollf~l ~,,~,1.~ a.,,t ~hapea of
Fancy Vests, 5h]rls nnd "]:le~. ,qa~s aod Capp.

We are ready with our "Sprln~ s:o~k Df
Shoes and Oxfords for Women. ~len. Olrl
and Boys--[be ~ery latesi ~y]es. We Ruaran-
tee satisfactory wear a~d fi~,

We therefore srronRly sd v]~e our customer~
to make se]eetlon~-now "whl]e the stocks are!
c0mp]ete. Prlced In our ~ore are moderate,

Men’s Suits $5.
money that was e~er
fancy piped with serge:

Men’s Suits
other Clothier shows
others. Twcnty-five d

Our Children’s Su

o, $7.5o and $I0.oo. Best tor the
Stylish fit and finished inside,

Twenty different patterns,
$I4.oo and $r6.oo. Finer than any
the .style and price, compare with

patterns.
Department never before had such

Nobby Subs. Bring y ur boy here and save money.

Every c?od~ patt~ra you can think of in mixed, light, dark
and striped, and as ~ar

dersold. In Blouse, N~
trom 98c., ~t].5o,

Spring Pan~, the
Striped and C~ecked¯

The Latest

style and value go, cannot be an- 1~rOrls at
and Two-Piece Suits, rangingI~, Men’s Suits, ’BlaCki

$3.o6, $4.oo, $5.oo and $6.oo. ’ ’
ld Nobbiest Line in the city.

from $i,5o :to $5.oo.

HATS.

R emarkab] e prices
Boys" Hats.

$~.5o Men’s Pear],
98c. $2.oo Alpine and
Stiff Hats, $1.98. $4
Elegant style in Ties, 25,

the Latest Effects in Men’s̄  anti

and Black Soh and Stiff Hats,
;tiff Hats, $[.5o. $3.oo Alpine and

Alpine and Stiff Hats, $2.75.
Great values.

GREAT

Our Special Line Shoes are the veW latest and
up-to-date styles to be t:/ined. YOU are sure to be in style
it you buy your Footwear here.

Men’s guaranteed " tent Leatherand Colt Skin :Shoes
and Oxfords. Equal to al .oo s}~e, $3.5o,

:Men’s Patent Leath~ Lace and Oxfords; worth $2.5%.

$3,oo and $3.5o; which must go at this extra0rdin;~rv low
price. Six ̄ different styles and toes, $[-,98~¯

Men’s Fine Dress Shl)es and Oxfords~ in Patent Leather,
Vici and Velour. The others sell/or $4,oo, Our l~rice$.2.98‘ -

Men’s Box Call Vici and Diamond Calf Lace Shoes,
latest styles and shape, ~3.oo; now $[.98.

Men’s Dres~ Shoes in seven diHerent styles arm shapes,
that are a $2.5o value, $~,i "

Our Boys’ M~sen
wear. Give them a trial

tr°m~.25, $1".5o, $2.oo
Boys’ Shoes in all the:

to $2.5o.

Shoes are cracker-a-jacks for
be convinced. Prices ranging

d $3.oo.
~ewest styles and shapes, from 98c.

VVidel Al~a~ .~o’w.Jtory of ¯ Widow,s ]81te,
From wh::t he suIL~osed was a slfeHere’s a "wldow’s mlte" story, j~ dlsthnce the l,r )teaser watchedwidow in West. Bromwlch, England,.

ante~electlon rlol A br/t.k carelesslyobtained a tarthlng ~ a breach of
thrown came ln dlrect!ou. ~.promlso-action she brought against s

"Who would er think," he moral,faithiemi sweetheart. She put ]t In the
lzed, retreating a sH1] safer distance,/ window of her tobacco shop with a
"that "the wordsprinted warning to trusting women to
come from the saae root!"beware of "Mlzpah" rings, and Invlt-

For the simply can’t helpJug men to eome and l:uy "’breach of
shedding tnforma! even in the mostpromise elgars" and "wldow’s mite
unpropltlou,~ undlngs.--Chleagoelgarettes.’, The result was such a big
~dbune.business that the police had to stand

~y to keep the pavement clear, while
Way He/~et~n m~n, mostly widowers, eame

"’/ shouldn’ta~d offered themselves In marrlsg~ tug him If I you had given the
.. A,*tt-r the ]B~bF’a 5Pr¯de. matter lUfficient
~A gentleman who recently advertised "But why do think I haven’t,

t~e birth of a daughter tells me that papa~’
he has received in consequence almost "Because you ha ;n’t changed your
¢~ough stuff to stock a general shop. mind."--Puck.
~he outcome of his adrerttsement In- ~la,, ~’14oit~lud~s sami)les ota dozen or more dl?- "Oh, 3ohn," the yoon~ Wife,

"I baked some eak. today and tha~
wretched little Fie has eaten them
all."

s.Purauan# to the oft)el ot Emanuel C.saner, -~drroga~e of the’County or Atlaz]tlc,
maae on the twenty-third day of April,
nineteen bbnared and r,~ur, on the app|ic~-
t Jan of the Undersigned. ]~zecutor of the sa}d
decedent, notice ts bereby Riven to the credi-
tors or Ihe said decedent to exhibit .o the
Subscriber, under Oalb or amrmatlon, their
debt& demands and claims sgalnst the estate
of the 8aid det~letMk within ntne ~onths
from said date, or tb~i[~wlll be forever barred
fro.m prg~meutln~, oFreeoverlng the same
tgal n~t I be subscriber.

DANIIL ~. ]SZARD. ~Xe@utor.

NOTICE TO CRED].TOR~.
Estale of;]~Icbard l]. Turner: deeea~k-~.
rursuantHO the order ot Emanucl C.

~haner, 8ur/;Ogate of tbe county or Atlantic,
ma~eonlbe)wenty.third day of April. nine;
~e~n hundr~d and four, on abe applies[Inn
of the unde0"etgned Eze~dtors of the said de-
cedenr, settee ls bereby ~rh’en to the creoltors
or tbes~idd~edPnt toexhlblt totbe subseri-
be~, under oath or ai.rm~llon, Ihe]r delpts,
demands and claims against the estate or the
said decedenL within ntne montbs from sald
date, or Ibey will ".’)o t~,rever bar-red from
prosecuting nr reeovcr/n~, tb~ same against
t be subscrlher,

C. L. Col~, At]aatlo Fa~e Deposit s~dTrust
Corn Pa~y, 7 Exccu tots.Tno~z’m~ & COL~. Proctors.

NOTICE OF SErTLEMENT¯

Not]eeJsherebygh, en Ihnt the accountant
Ihe subscrlbere, a~ ezecutrlees of .-Mar[ha P.
Angney¯ de@ea~ed, wl l be audited and stated
bythe Surrogate and r~ported for settlement
t, Lo tb.e Orphan~’ Court of Atlantlc County, on
-A-uesOay, tbo [bird day Of btay, next.-

A~NA MARy ~,VEaTON,) Ezecutr]^~

WEST J~ERSEY & ,~EA~HORE RAILROAD.
Protereled Tbroug~out wlth

Dloek Signal ~ystem and ]nter]oeklnwSwIteb.
~ebedule lu effect October 8, 1903.

aa low as is. consistent Wllb dependxble mer-
chsndlse. .
"Parllcu]ar attention 15 called to our fine

Jewe)ry, Ladies nnd Gents’ Watches, L-~srn&
Cbarms, Rlngs, Brooches, lCar-.Rlnffa. Neck~-
laces and Llnk~ ).

B ARTHA’S.
~la y’s ]Landing, N’, J,

If You Have i lonoy
To invest in Gi/t’Eflge

bIort~ages or Profitable Real
-Estate or want to Build a

House, Call on ’or Write

-. c. J onuses,
~7"~9 ATL.-~"~TIC Avx,xv~, AT-

LA.~c CIT~,, N~.

EGG HARa0 HOTEL
{Formerly P.~t er Goebbe]’s HoteL)

:Board by Z~ay or Weel;. Oy~er~ In Evvr~r
Style.

Wholesale an~ Iletall L]quor~. F6rclffr) and 
Domestic Cigars. I

Pool and ~’Di]lJayd~ HeadqUarter~ ’ ~’0r~
Blcycllsts. LB’ery attached.

I
CHARL~ ~OPF, Proprietor. [

PhEadelphla Avenue and County Road,’

’ Youths’ and Boys’
Shoes, for ~Z~5o and $2.oo.

Ask to sac our Ladi,
Lace Oxtords; every pair
our price $3.5o;

Our Ladies’ Dongo]a
and Patent Tip; seven di~

and Enamel Lea~er Lace

Coronel~ Patent Colt, Kid’.and
uarantecd, Well worth $5.oo;

¯very pair guaranteed, Kid
style s and toes. We~ worth

$4.oo; our price, $2.5o,
¯ Specla] BarEam -in La ies’ Dongola Button and Lace

Shoes. $2,5o and $3.oo val~ test must go at $].98.
Ladies’ Dongola Button Lace Shoes, all sizes, l~ric.es

else~; here $I.5o ; our price 9! ¢- ’

Misses Dongola Lace an, Button Shoes-that others sell
for $2.00; our price $~.49.

Will give you a Bargain
sold at $~.5o; our price 98c.

Childrens’ Shoes, Lace al~d
litt/e money; 59% 69C. and89

A ]arze :.~sortment of
Russet Shoes ..j Oxfords.
in the city.

Mi~s.es Shoes that formerly

Button. A great value for

Ladies’ and Childrens’
newest and nobbiest styles

$5 .oO.
Men’s Suits,

$7.so.
Men’s Suits, all

$Io.oo,
Men’s Suit~,

Men’s Suits~

worth $ ~ 6.5 o.
Men’s Spring O~-erc
Men’s Spring
Men’s Spring
Men’s Good

Men’s Fine Trou,

Boys’ Suits D. B. $~
Boys’ Sui~ Bl6us~,
B0ys’.Pants ~ 9c., 3’5’
Boys, Wash Sults art
Boys’ Russian Bh

shown, very new.
Men’s and Boys’~ Ha

-Men’sand Boys’

.Men’~s Stiff Hats $i
Caps i SC., 25c.

Sole Agent for Pktdt
Men’s Underwear
Men’s Neglegce
Men’s Neckwear ~5~.

Everything cut in.price.

M
x̄ 625 AT~-~rr] c Av~

Camden
: =a4

J,dr Ist~ II03
Capital . ..... .
SurpVa~ and llndi~dded )
Pm~....-. , J

Dqx~t,, . ---~

S~ Deposit :Boxes, fa

~ 3 percent.
2 peq, tent. ,~H~’~.t~ cheek at

ACtS U F,X:il~tor,

~og~-=,m~ o:’Y~’’ffi

SALEI
I

..=._

Best 8tyle of
Hats, Caps and
now offered

Cut Prices:
Chevh:,!, ,~. ,~3 3o,

Weaves Cheviots, at $5.oo,’:

patterns, at $7.5o,

Worsted, at $m.5o,
Satin

a~ $5.~, worth
$8.5o, worth $~

at $/o,oo, worth
$I:oo and

$x.50 upward;:
upward.
75 upward,: "

.nd 5oc. "
upward. ̄ "

suit,, finest

Caps in all
¯ . _.

-Hats 5oc. up.
L _ "

$2.50 Hat,
Suit upward.

. a "’*tterns~ 49c.
-r:

see and be convinced.
J

AI ".¯

n ,mc qx /, N, ]. .....
" - .

C4.=4en " " ! -

Buddq[ by M~II
done " .....

Wills kept witlout cht.-Xe. .-

Notice.
~,~c,, ,f $~oo ua **at:

i,r Gmmti~
. PreiM~mt.

W’ZLLLt~ $.

¯ cARFKR 

"Well," replled
band, "I’m glad the
| never did Rke th$ dog anyway,"--
Ezchang~

Abolt the III re off Olle,
"Is that a ehl, :end"

boarder dismally.
"Of course,"

~hat dtd you think It wal~’
canary," antws the boarder,

e counted the nm ~ber of people to
NI served.--Chicago

There are two to every ques-
tion. The man who
Idde and belieyes It easily fooled.--
8¢hoolmastcr.

The mind ought
tummmd, that it ma
to tbongbt and to



St 04) lt~t YEAR I N &DVANCle.

Director
SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1904.. and Tr

’ for He-
GILl4 For l~eDitbl|can Primaries, bee Ms.,
In kecordanee with the act ton of the Second The Cout

Congrcmion&l Dlmriet Republican Commit- for lg04.5 w
tee. notice Ill hereby Ilren/to the Bepub|iCat
¥otees oi"¯Atlaatic County to meet.in their Wednesday,

rqml~tlve municipalities from 7 to 8 o’clock termsof Di

kl), m. at Such plr, oe im may b~t p~blio notice be tins, Clerk
de~llxatekl by tbe..members of the County chaTdt, of

rRxeeUtlre Committee In and for such muni-

lelpallty,
urer ]sevlon

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1904, Thompson,

for the purpose of eleetlnx delegates tO the three form~

Second Congressional District Republican slate for re-
Convention. to be held in Masonic Hall, tione. Jud~
Trenton. N.J., ~emda,y," May 10, 1904, at 11 elected Boa
o’clock, a_ m. Under the call of thi District
Commltt~ Atlantic County is entitled tO Judge Joael
sixty-one votes in said convention, and at a that cspacltJ
meeting of the Atlantic County Reuublican
Executive Gommittse¯ held at Memorial Hall

¯ Atlantic City, N, J., on Thursday, bah ]nsl
the followinE epporUonment was made:

Represen*
Diet riot. " tstton. Vote,

A~oeoon, First Ward ............. 1 .~
’; Secono Ward ........... 3

Atlantic City, Flrat .Ward ....... 9
¯ ’ - Second .Ward ....... 9
.... Third Ward .......... 12
.... Fourth Ward .... 10

Rr)g~,ti,)r. F:rsl Ward ........... I
- ~eo~d Ward ....... J

Buens Vista Township.: ............ i
l:[arbor To@lashlp ................ 2

2
Townlhlplst Precinct 1

), 9,~ PrQeJuet 
Townshlp. ................. 3

1st Precinct ..........
Precinct.,. ........ 2

Uoreugh .............. I H
Township;..: ...... ~ ....... I )

3
Point, First Ward ......... 2 .~

L~ond Ward.., 1 .~
city .............. ~ ~-

I ?~"
Township .............. ) .%

Total ........ ~ OLD
L H. B~RR~, Chairman.

C. SKA2YBR, Secretary.
die City¯ N. J., May 5, 1904. Last

balance of trade In favor of the
Btate~ for nine mouths of th~

year is something over t422.000,000.
is no other o~uutry in the wori~

makes a showing comparable with
If the Tariff revlsienists want ar-

for their side of the ca~e they
find them elsewhere than ID

of our foreign trade.
--~ ~_

splr~ Of the free soap houses of 1893
1896, the Fmokeless ehJm’ueys, tht

clo~e~ factories, the idle workmep~ the
want and suffering of that period of de
pre~ion, and In spite o4" the prosperity
we a~e now enjoying, there is still a er~
In the Democratic party o~ Froe.Trade.
By what trick of logic or oratory the
Democrats will attempt to persuade the
)eople to adopt an anti.Protection mess-
~ro Is at present not very ele~, but there
s no doubt that an eft ,rt will be re,de iv
hat dlreetlon.

IT may be just ~a ~,ll t,~ put ~
~cord the following from a recent i~u,
f the New York T/me~:
BBAI~TRXgT.’S tables of prices, com.

~ to ~prtl ], Indicate that tbr
Igh prices is Em#o~lding and that

t mffiny~ma thn ewpeotation of m.~in

lining an artificial oversee of values

een fongd impoesible of re~lizztion.

", , Among the article, advanced

)faun and cotton manufactures are con-

>tenons. There are also a(]vsnces h3

sliding material~, silver, alcohol, hop~,

,bber and ~obaceo. Most of these ad-
aces are to s great exter.t or wholl~

tificisl, and most of them ~re likely l~

~ qul.te temporary, The decreases ar,

lines which, with the exception of cot
goods, enter m~,re directly i~to th,

crags family eonsumptlov, so that th~
~luslon is a safe one that the co~t’ol
ing is, on the whole, declining. Ho~
s is interpreted will, of course, depen~
ge]y upon the point of view.
>roteetlonists ~lll interpret II gladly.
:e-Tr.aders wlll not interpret }t at all,
anne i~ ]ihbcks to smithereens tbe

~_IMO~s of ~helr platform,

0~E~--’q~e ~ays the frelght"--in a ra-
t interv!ew tells very tersely why the
noorate cannot win this year. The
Lieutenant Governor Is a Democrat
m.lf, but he is st the same time a~
)l~yer of several hundred men, ~nd
ws what he is ttlkiog about. In
y to the question:
~’ou don’t think the Democrats ~]I
"’ he said:
~t unless something unforseen hap
¯ The Democrats haven’t a c~ndl

they can unite on, nor have ,’.hey
issue. What’S the use of talkln~

-Tariff and Imperiali~m to the
te~ of the people? They have their
dinrmr pall, and that’s all that in
its them. And/~he mam~s, the un
~lng. masses/It/declde the election
f ire sstisfledT"~ hen they are workin~
time, and are getting good wages
wa£es were never so high as they
0@,

:il, why ~hould not the masses be

~ed~t Abundance Of’ employment at

wa~es, as a social and economlc

tlon, closely approaches the Jdoal

~are¢l with the state of things in the

’Tariff reform" period of accursed

)ry the ¢onditlou is more thin Ideal;
~)zlti ~e)y beatific,

L.~T OF ~E SF.AS’)N.

r/lea’tin l~tlh’oad’s Washington
’if ont.

J~nuey~vsnla Railroad’s Iazt three-day
~lly.-oonducfed tour to WlULhingfon,
t prment ieuou, wilt leave New York,
m snd Phllmlelphla May Lq, Bound.
tes--o~ly dL~eronee being in Ibe hotel
d in Washin~OHre $10.~ or t18 from
m. 19 or $11~0 from Phl~uSelphi& and i
¯ tiouata rates from other l~ln~,
Je0vor railroad tranlDortati0n for the
tT~p and hotel eecommodatlon& A
J~de trip to Mt¯ Vernon may also be

¯ ,All tlekeea food for ten dqy& with!
buret rates at expiration "of hotelI

~. FOr Itineraries anK fml infor~a.J
ply tO Uelget ~u/a, or Gee. W. Boyd, I
I Past~ag~r ,~gent. B rba~ Street ~a- ]

tib~lelphlJb %: .
- ]" ws=*Tm~ co~,.. I

he 81mn~ .@f 1~.. my ebi~ren hadl
me eomgb." mn Mr& D. w. C_anp,, of J~bL- ,q used Okambeelalue Cough|

~qtb t~s m~g$ Jalh~mmorF remml~S.l
tlt~ ~I the beet .re!may [ have eyeri

5el~e@tpll~ eOu@~n Tbi8 remedy|
Im mm,q~- .Io~ lemem tltg. ~verttT l

of !Is eot~t, lag tpells and J
~ _fruit t _~s~m~W reward pneumonut, |
I~-M(~lle & ~--Adt. t

~NS WITH PRAYI~R..

$mlth. C¢letk ~huchardt
,.a~urer Albq~’tson Slated
,lect/on---Law Judge HiS-
Be IKiected Solicitor,
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders

II meet in the Court Hout~ here
llth llist, for organllmtlon. The
actor Alfred B. Smith. of BrOil0-
of the Board Frederick Schu-

Harbor City, County Tresa-
~¯ Albertson and 8olleltor Joseph
)f Atlantic City, explr0 ind the

~r, it is stated, are down on the
]eetion to’heir respective post-
) E¯ A. Hlgbee will probably be

d Solicitor to succeed_former
Thompson who bu served )n

for a quarter of a century,
There wll be but a single ehlmge in the

personnel ol the Board. That will be Lewis

H. Smlth.,~flEgg Harbor Township; who was

recently a~p~inted to fill. abe vacancy .O¢Oa-
alone(] by~ death of former ~udgo Joseph

Scull. ~.~. Osgood, of Hammontoo, Mr,
H J.T. lrv]~g,~of Muliiea Township and Mr.

Elias Ree~ ~ Buena Vista Town,hip, were
~ re-elected to ~cmbcrsblp In tbe Board. Eaob

: LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

on :
¯ ’ COUNTY CAPITAL.

Bibo’s Jumbo C~ars are bettor than ever.--
Ad~,

Mr. O. Harris Rialey of Philadelphia is bere
to recuperate hk he~lth,
’Mrs, AnnleM. Barrett laylsillng Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Bemkley at J~lllyllle.
Our fried oysters cannot be excelled.

Bartha, the Caterer,--Adv,
The ]~meIl’~lll6 M. ]EL 8und~y ~-bool hal

been re0rganlred end the attendance Is In-
creasing.

P,~v. Geor.re W. Bldout will conduct ~er-
vice In the M. E. Church at EmeHvllle to.
morrow’at 8 p. m, i

]~lectrlc’bulhs and fu0es e~nbe obtalAed
from ~. W, Cramer, Agent, M,~’~ J~tndlng,
N.J.--Adv, " .

Mr. John Turp ls recovering from the
effects of a severe illness Jmd hl~ complete
re~toratlon to health Is mmured. :

W. C. T. U. STITUTE..

WHITE RIBBONER8 HELD EN,
THUSIABTIC MEETING.

ATI.ANTIC CITY
MINOR HAI~PENI~OS i~

THE SEA.

Short;, Breesey Paragraphs, Per Demand’tke SupDresaloa of Al’ Newsy Paragraphs ~of t
¯ tonal -,lad Otherwise, OatheTed by )aged Inde¢~ent Toys sad pictures Gathered By a t

Along .the Atlantic CitY" Ocean- "The Record" and S
RecoFd Represent&tire, s, and Bun- Walk, Condensed Porm,
chad Todt~t]~e~’ for Quick lqLem~lng,

The Spring InStitute of the County Women’s ]" [Elaborate arrangement i being r
Sulfa manic to order at Bartha’a--Adv.

~mrlstlan Temperance Union was held .bere ]the annual encampment of ~J, ,s
Mrs. Daniel MoUlure is cen’val~iing from a .~ . . . : ...... =dLi~t of Veterans, which ~s to be held’-

sleets lllnem. -xuurmay and Was. mrgeiy attenaso, ue~e~a ~e [ l0 to 12. - - Y

Mr, Imwls AdamL 0f Brookt3 n, N ,I ~ , w u a "1~ing preeent from all. sections 9f the County, I ]]l~o’s ~uml>os arc as gooo as they are
lay. S~ldons of theInstttute were held morning, Adv. =

afternoon and evening¯ Mrs. ~. ~1. iS. ~lHon . A ~w ¢~cls] rnspof the clay has

to the]Ioard of A~essora a lot, "~alue

Mrs. J. Frisby an old and highly ~peeted
~olored resident is lying eritlcsUy 111 at her]0 have taken ~ oath of om~-.e before a Justice

?, 0f the Peace required by law. resldenve on EffgHarbor Avenue.

) Besides election of o~osra and corn- Cms~oola ~eened fort 50 cent’- Addrms
¯ David Knight, General Oellvery, May’s2 mlti~ anno~ ~cements the me~tlng will be

Landing, N. J,--Ady.. - ¯
2 Important In that the budget of approprla-
] 8et~oener 8,’ S. Hudmn. Capt. D, F. VaupThn

7; tions for the fiscalyear will be made:up at from ~lladelphla, for Pigeon Cove, Miss.

3 t his mt~ti~g. ~’he questlon of enlarging tbe laden with stone,m’rtved yesterdey,

37~, Court House ~l]l probably be discussed and " The many friends of Mr.’H. J.’Haines wLll

ding-Downstown Countyroad be gratified to lear~ that he is recoverlne

led the devotlon& and addresses of welcome

were n~ade by Mira Kate Endlcett,’Rev¯ O, W, $50,C00, on South Carolina AVenue, near

Bidout andRev, l.~B..Cr~t. Mr&Elm]aa Jobu"
beach, that has never been a~ess~, owl:
errors)~ ibe old m eI~.

son, of Pleamntvilte, l-eapouded. Papers were There were only seve’n clear days
readby Mrs. llattle]A~dom, of Atlant!oClty, durlng Aprll and tberalnfal] was
and Dr. Eya Ldtke, of-Plmutan trills, . " average, while tbet em

The Institute in executive seml~n adopted ]’~tl.O, thus fully sustaining t~e reputatic

the fo]10wing resoluttun.’
the proverbially erratie Spring month.

~Zved, Thatwe agalneall the attest)on
~ee~r, ersione of the newpost--o/~ce

: now be lald during the Jnb])eo ce]ebra
of the A tlantlc City athorlttes to the cen*, Postmaster Baeharach lsdeslrous- of atl

tinued ~a]e of Indecent toys and ploture~ on ’ tag considerable eclat to the oee~l
the oo#anwaik ’and demand for mLke of eltyhavlngwslted)ongand
public welfare more energetic measures for building.

Insure wlth A. H. Phi)lips & Co,. 13~8
their eupprmlon, lantle Avenue. Atianttc city, N. J,--Adv.

.In~heevenlngMrs. J~abellaDemare~t State
The clty)s rushing werk ripen8~retary, delivered an nddrem )n the hi. J~ to get them in ~ape for the Summer

Church before an audience which flied the when many of the cottagera
cburoh edifice to its utmost capacity, and automobiles to. town. Ninety-two

Prior to the morning semion a prayar ,~nd bare been employed upon the highways
log the put two weeks.

song service was held at the County Jail for Tbe city’s corps of beach guards will b
the benefit or the pr]sonerseonflned tn that s!gned to duty tbls se~r on J~nelS.
lnsfJtution, w|]l be upwards of forty-guards, cover

* = the ocean front from the in)el to Jack
~VOI~I~D’~ F,IIH, Avenue, ~helsea, Last 3"ear the ’palrol

tended only to A]bany Avenue.
FIrst Great l~.xcuralon ~ia Penn~y]- Finding tbst several churcbse el~ewb

¯ I,I~AL.

k~EL~BIFF’~ BALB.
By virtue of m writ of flerl faolaa, to me all-

reefed; lmued out of tbe Atlantic County
Circuit Court, will be said at public vendue~
on ¯ ¯ .
SATURDAY, THE :ELEVBNTH ~AY OF

JUN~, NINETF,~ HUNDRED
, ~D ¥OU~ " : -

at tWO o clock in the afternoon of said day. at
tbehotel of Imuls Kuehnle, CurrierAtlantic
and Boulh Carolina Avenue~ in the eliy or
Atlantic City, county of Atlantic and State
Of New Jerasy. . . .
¯ 1--Sltuate in PleasantvlLle, ~ew..Jersey,

beinKall the right tltte ¯ud Interest or Har-
rlet .Mills In thP moiety or half Dart of the
following tract of )and, situate onthe North
etde thereof. Beginning Jn James Adams~
Routhline at ¯ po~t ~anding on theNorth-
west aide of the Shore Bgad; ~/) In his Hue
North sixty de~rroea West ~even chslns and
fifty)inks to Tbomas Adams"Jlne; (£)’In bls
line South forty-two degrees end one-half-
West four ehalne and ~ever~ty-five ]Jnkg to
his corner post; (3) South fi[ty-~eve~ degre~
Fast in the aa/dThomaq Adams’ line eight
chains to the aforeoald road; ~4) along said
~oad North thlrfy-seve~ and one-half degrees
J~m~ nee chains and t~relveillnka to the place
or bealnning. , : .

S-Situate In fhe Townahlp.of Great ry, gg
Harbor, being all the right, title and interest
of tbe’said Harriet Mills in a tract of laud.
Beginning at Landing Creek where It crosses
the division line between Jobn and EllJab
Adams, Sr. bindiu¢ amid creek and severn?
courses on the South side of sald dlvlslon Iln~
iant)l it Caresses the- aald /Ine agaln;thenee
down theamlJ line to the place nf ~tnnlng¯
computed tube nine ames, be theamme more
or lees. -
.3---Situate )n 1he Township of Great 
uarbor, being all the right, title and lnter~;
of the ~a]d Harrle¢ MILls in a corrals tract or
~rcel of ]and whlnh lies adjoining on the"

utheast side of Rainbow Thor0ughfar0, de-
scribed as follows."

Beginning at fhe npperside of" theNorth-
east mouth of Rainbow Thofouffhfare and
runs from thence (I) South eighty-~ve de-
grees West twenty--amven- ehsins; (~)-South
six ~egree~ F.atst twenty-eight chains and
fifty ]’n)~; (3) South thirty-five degrees West
ten chains; (4) 8outh twenty-four det~rees
Bast flye chains sad arty llnkJ;(5) North
si~ty-~tx de~ree~ ]gnat a~]~teen ch&tna and
seventyofive links; (6) 1’~or~h fifty-three de-
grees East fourteen cbains aud twenty-five
links; (7) South sixty-four degre~ East hint
chains mud filly links; (8) ~orth six de~reet
East elghtSen cbalt~s; (9) North eighty-six de-
grass ~ast forty--eight chains; (10) North
fifty-nine degrees Wedt thirty 0halns; (]])
North seventy~lght degrees West thirty, thr~el~, the 31a)’e

project may the advanced.
There i8 that the Board will make

a new departu dnr]t~ the coming year, the
report being tt effect that an appropria-
tion to pay a ] flnister of th’e Gospel to open

escb sea, fen of the ~oard wlrh prayer will be
advocated.

COMFOBT, ]RI C EL-~ioIq’D
;HINGTON,

of the Season T]a ]Penn-
ranis ]RaDroad.

The ]a~t tour to Old
Point Blchmond and Wm~ln~o~
via the Penv~y vaulaRaLlroad for th* present
season wtll ]ea~ s New York and Philadelphia
on Saturday, T 7,

Tickets, incin, trausportatlon; lreal| e~
route In botb "all transfers of paleen-
-gels-and bagg~ . hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comf ,rt, Richmond and Wuhin~o
ton and ride about Rlcbmond,--in
fact. >ease for a period el
aJx days-W’lll ~o]d at a rate of Sae.0o from
New York and Newark; S.M.50from
Trenton; $33.00 from Philadelphia and pro- !

from Other stations.

OLD COMFORT ONLY.
Tickets to Gld Comfort only, includ.

lag lur~eheon g91~ trip, one and tbree-
at Chamber]In Hotel, and

stood to return c :reef by regular Irains with-
In six da~a wll ]:e ~ld In cenneetlou wlt~
tbls. tour at :o Of |lT.~0~from New York
Brooklyn and . Fewark; $15.50 from Trenton:
$14.5o from Phi nnd prOportlonsfr
rates from

f.ull Information appl)
to ~Icket ~veuts Tourlst Agent, 2M Firth
Avenue, New 4 Court Street, Brooklyn:
789 Broad Strec-~ Newark, N.J.; or 0so, W
Boyd. Gener~i P~ssen~er Agent, Broa,:
S r.~r, Statlon. P ~iladelphla.

-.dt~-411m~--

At 1les t,
The following" ls from the pen of Boy.

Edward Hilton Pas:or of the Grace
Rvnnge]l~ Ch~ rch, Ererett. Mass.. and
dedJceJed[ to Ih( isle .MJ~ Pearl Bche~ek
Fuller:

She did "wh~, c~u~d ns she 



i¯

i
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SONG8 MY MOTHER 8ANO.

| hear them in the whispering ~lnds,
The forest’s rhythmic strah~

The chime of bells, that sinks and swells
"Tl~e patter ot tiie rain.

I hear them in the vesper call
Ot birdl from copse and t~e;

Each note prolongs the dear old ~ngs
That ¯mothe’r-sang to me.

| hear them in the ocean’s votc~
The prattle of a child,

aPhe ~shln| rill, the fountaln’s trill
Ths tempest-fierce and wild.

I hear them through the silent night,
In dreams they echo free,

Since memory throngs with tender scrags
That mother sang to me

X heard them when-a babe I lay
UIJon her loving breast,

And when a child their charms beguiled
:My eager brain to rest.

I hear them now, and soma l~t hour
Across death’s swellln$ ses

MY+ son] shall wing, while angels sing
The conga she sang to me. "

¯ --Farm ;Journal.

~I URRAH for the biggest old
grliz.ly. In the mountains--here
we go for him."’ 1 cried, as we

started out from our mining camp,
near the Little Colorado River, f6r a
day’s hunt.

We were seven in number--all of
us stout, sunburned fellows, and all
save one accustomed to the hardship3
of a ll~e in Arizona. That one was a
lad from Maine named Tom GranvlMe,
who had been with us but a short time,
but to whom I had already taken a
fancy for his qul.et and pleasant man-
ner. He was a tall, awkward youth,
but intelligent and not afraid of work.

Hts inexperience made hlm the vlc-
tim of some practical Jbkt~l, but, how-
ever keenly he may have felt such lm-
posltlons, his good nature remained
unru~led.

Our men believed that the smooth-
spoken young chap had no great spit:t:
but, though he may have guessed thpir
thoughts, he made no attempt to ~n-
v]nee .them to-the contrary.-

There was not a particle of "’bag"
about’him. He had hunted In .Mai-,e.
he said, but had never killed anything

: . ¯ ... o.
j. .- = .

o

Tom

Tom had
against
It likely tha
position coul
he stood.
they may
fled or been

He had

protected by the tr~
ne leaned, and I fillnk
the Indians from their
not sam the epot where

in the confusion
re supposed that he had

xurned with hi# back to
a’: tree, and j his body close
against lh he stood wholly motionless.

A stir atom g the cedar boughs told
that the ,miscreants were about
coming to scalp the dead and
wounded and tarsus the flying¯

I think the actions of the dog had
i caused them fire sooner than they

otherwise we have done; but be
this as it the intervening
branches pro >ably prevented " them
from shootin
running.

Never had
precious 2o m
ye]lln|
Ing the trees.
Granvills be
not run" for

All st one@
.he clapped th!
There was a e
"bang" it
lowed by a

at the men who were

hair appeared more:
than when I heard the

in the set of d~eend-
And what could .Tom

of that he did
life ? ~. ’
saw his rifle gleam as
breach up to his face:

deadly aim--then
re. The report was fol-
of "*scratchy" scnnd on

the tree, trunk., and next a dead, heavy-

"clump on th,~ ground,
I knew that.Tom could fire sixteen

charge~ from lie repeater without re+
loading; and ow I saw his purpose.
There might
but whether
thin them ou
them could g4
from their hei

Then "bang bang! bang" almost¯ as
fast as one
Maine boy’s
"bangr’ then
"clump!" as a

The redskin
and nix of th
atempt to
Just as he
the remaining
lng their esca

Our four
upon healqng
lag him app
but the affair
they had no

My own .we md was now attended
to. after the poor fellow who

,o, +,,.o Ofth Ski d Scalp+ or +o ,o 8 fl an
terribly before any of

L to the ground alive
Sp dily C ed byo+ Bath with~Id count rang out the S.+o++ +0 ’°r ++++

flllmr l
was that wretched

)ody fell to the earth.
were nin$ in number,

m were kt]led in lhe.~r
nd.A seventh was shot Y SOAP F
:had the ground; while M

two succeeded in mak-

’ompanlons had halted
om’s rapid fire and see-
-ently stilt unharmed; To cleanse the skin of crusts
,+ +o quickly o+er that and scales, +and soften- the

ry to assist him.
thickened cuticle, gent/e: ap-
plications oI CUTICURAhad fallen by he r}re of the savages

was buried in , shallow grave, whicb Ointment to instantly allay

,~
was dug wlth inlres and stakes, and
protected by ~ -he of stones. I ++as itching, irritation, and haflarn-

;j i~
then placed on Vlitter of cedar bon:,:h: ! marion, and soothe.and ¯ hca~
and so convene to camp on the shoal- ’ ".

It is prohabl that 1,, ia.s whoCURA Pills to cool and
,~ upon is seen us at s,)m,, . .+ ~+j

- distance, and, supposing th:lt we Cleanse l.rle DIOO~,
would keep a traight course for the : A singleSET, co~fingbEt One Dollar~

}

llttle thlcket, : .. i ts o/ten ,ufl~cicnt to cure t e mad el,mbed ~nto the h oat
trees to await ,s. when the fear tha~I. torzunng," " ’ dlsfiguring skin, scalp, and
the dog had sc~ ated them caused them .... , ....

’ .+ o~..z ......... , . DJoocl. nnmors, eczemas, Ta.snes~ ltcnoto hurry, ma’th .~ ~,~ ~uu,~m+-e ,he , .....
attack too soon " [ mgs,.and amtations, w~th loss of hart’,

from Infanc" y to age, when all else fails,lMy wound p, )red a SUTure one, and
tt was long bet re I recovered. J s.l~t~o.~y,~,2.~.~ o~ti~p~%o~

Our men brol e up the mJmng ca nip, Pin,, 2.~¯ per vt~] £t I~), .lJ~,~’l~don.~C CheQue-
r beet " -. ,,. , ~o.- +~¯;r,~s~,,~,,.r-J-,~,,+~,~ ~o+umm.which had nee, , xer3¯ protname l-- pom. I>r~4[&Cb~m+Coz~¯~ePr~prt#~rm

at the be~t. ant retired to safer ,luur-] ~’-~.~il~r"TheUreatH~Cu~L"

,ers, taking nle along with them. I" ~ tm’~-’--~’t’UL’l~----~. .......
to +an that -h " t mZ~T’~J"~’~ lWlVllll~l~ , RAY’S]t ls nPed]p.~: [ e Hlme,e spr;ad ~l~ a pr.i,’le I . dF?’_ ~ SWEET POWDERS0t Tom Granvil

~re. He w~s I, ,nlz+,,. not only by the i %~)F FOR GHILDREN,
i~llners, bill by ill others. ’ [ Jk~’-_k A Cert~inOm~tarFeverl,hne~

: ,,,o,+ +++,+ ,o,.,+++oo
mt n p a~ + ( changed, and In wmm the mar:no ,~itnTda l "~ ? |)Isorder~, and Denlroy

................ ~ .... l-Mother Gray %Vorms. "rbey nl.egll ap Coldl
izzl:es, he remarked that he )u] unaffected yollt] as before. PNu~inChtld’- in 24 h,mr~ At all I~ugTqm~ 2bct4~

- - , | ren’s H,,n~ a~,mpls ma,,-d FREE Addre~,
;e a chance at one, but shou]~ 710 He has since as J learn, buoome ] Now yurk tn~, #L $.OLMSTED. L~ Rol~: N Y.
hare a good tree at hand th wealthy; but w mtever his success in’~--~

centime, as he bad heard thai >o~ life, I feel sure hat It has been Justly t- : Not Guesetn~. ¯ ¯ ,
earned.--New Y)rk News. [ "Where are you going7 ¯arpno~d fellowt were hard t~l]

~-~----------------- /" ’!Flahin’," answered/" Mr. Ers~tusWe had scattered rather wldely upon [ l,,~Pntb)n of Bells.
: Plnkley. l/ " "t, Ix order to increase the [ The Invention of bells ls attributed

"What kind of fish ~[relou going toof t recess. But, for my

own t%° Pau]inus, bls;lo p of Neo~a, in Cam-

ca*oh" K,./ ]was unable %o get a shot at .penis, about the[year 46~). They were "What’s de use o’ guessin’? Ev’y-td is ] hea rd no [ originally IntrodUced laP,, churcl.’e~ as boffy dat goes flshin’ don’ ketch fish no.re t se .~med l rob. [ a defense sgainM thunder and light-
me’ dan ev’ybody dat goes to Church

w~re ]avln~ )nly i nlug’

glts rell#qn¯"--Washlngton star,peln~. .
[ Bells were fir:t hung in England at " --a ~ith Fern 6 ran- [ Croyland Abbey Lincolnshire, in 945 YlT.~n*rmanentlyeured. Woflt.~ornervons-

)ed tog.ther
~om ’In the eleventh "~ . ~ ̄  .: n-:satt~rflmtdav’sus~ntDr. Kllne’sGr~at

/ cen[urT anti a[er I[ .- " Nervel~es.orer.$~ trial bo’ttleand treatl, efreeHe had seen a few ] was the euston to baptize them
In Dr.P,.H. KLyxx, Lt&..~.M Arch St.¯ Phlla.,Pa

/ churches before they were used. _ ~ .... . ,

r: The curfew II ~as established in Lot~ o+f neon,e r,,znr,l a c~.ear conscience

of much consequence.-, In’speaking of
grizzlies, he remarked that he should
like a chance at one, but should wish
to have a good tree at hand In the
meantime, as he bad heard that those
sharp-no~d fellows were hard to kill.

the hunt, in order to
chances of success.
part, I
any large game, and as l heard
firing from the others it seemed prob-
able that they. too. were having only
their labor Per their palsy.

At length I fell In with Tom Gran-
~’llle. and we tramped together. Tom
had ktlled nothlng.
dee~" at ~ distends, but It had been lm-
pos~lble to get near them.

.~s we continued" our course othern ~068. It Was at 8 o’clock In the more as a luxury than a nece=sDy.
of our party were occasionally seen to
the Mght or left. but there was not
a single rlfle report far or near.

"’We shall do s wonderful day’s
work--niL" remarked Tom, wlth a
laugh. ¯’WVhy, I thought s fellow
could pick up a wagon.load of deer
in ~hls country by Just tramping out
a mile or r~’o:"

Presently the rema!~er of our party
Jolned us, so that the seven were once
more tog~the#. But the last three had
very dlsagreeab]e Intelligence. They
had dlscov.ered unmistakable" signs of
Indians--and suclb a discovery was
sufficient to give us uneasiness¯ i.2000 per cent. i

It was now necessary to be careful [use of ele,:lric,
creased in the d
cent.

S~Avx o~ O~xc~.
LvcJs Cor

in our movements, as we might a~. any
moment come suddenly upon some hos-
tile band. However, we eouch~ded to
hunt for a while longer. " ~]

8o we again started out with shoul- [
dared guns, whl]e a short-tailed white [
flog. owned by one of the men, wen~ [
scurrylng away before’us. [

This time we kept well together, but t
turn where we would, ther~ was only !
disappointment. It was Impossible to
approach a deer without alarming lt,
and as to bears ws dlscover~l im trace
of one.

At length we ~ew d,rectly ~n our
path a beautiful growth of young ce-
dars, the tops of which were thlck and
heavy, while the tall, straight trunks
were so small tn dtameter that they
~med a# if inviting one to climb
them.

"%’hat a prett~ grove that 1.~:" ,said
Percy Ra w~on.

"Yes; I’d llke to have Just such a
one at home," reeponded Caleb Allure
"What a place for a picnic."

We wal&ed on toward the thicket,
hoping io make some fortunate dis-
covery on the other,~dde of it.

Tom Granvt~la was a few yards In
advance of the rest. and upon atrrvln~
at the first tree he came to a halt,
leenlng his back agalnet the trunk aa
if tired.

The dog, runnln$ on a little b~yon.d
him, stopped and commenced sniffing
with hi~ no~ in the air, as if scenting
a raccoon or other game among the
fells ge evt~’h~ad‘

I remember that there were three
of us clo~ together, and three others
a little behind.

8uddenfly from the trt~tops there
cede a number ~f ~harp roport~--
¯ ’creek: crscR: crack."" followed by ¯
~uccesslon of startling.yells. --"

I £elt a slight t, tlng In the breast,
and then #surprising weakness, Which
caused me to fall, utterly unable to
support my own weight, l have slave
wondered if my sensatlons may not
have been like tho.~e¢ of General Brad-
4ock when he was wounded on the
Monogahela.

One of the three men b~htnd me fell
at the same time. but, unlike myself,
he feb ,never to rl~--he was killed
dead om the spot.

Caleb Allen, Percy iLawson and two
others ~q~ram~ off at a full .run, -- tl~y
saw no chance of returning the ire

~ril~ ~-.t: ~ .that ~ea’l~ ~matma .~.

evenlng, when )eople were requlred
to put out thelr fire and candle¯ This
custom was abe

Chlmes, or Ills, were in-
vented at A]o.~t, m, In 14S7.

Bellmen In ].,~nd )n
In the slxteentl century to ring the
bells at nlght s ~d cry, ¯’Take care of
your fire and ~
the poor and pr~ dead."

]E]erlx Llg],lln£.

The use of eh ..trio ]ightinz ]n New
York State aloe ha~ increased over

t,.~ years¯and the
}’t~r power has in-

rode almost 1200 per

OF TOLEDO, } $$.

:FaL-~x J_ C~z.~ ~ make oath that he ls
~enior~ partner ,)! t e ~irm c,! F. J. Cn~.xx~ 
Co., doing bu.~bw in tiw City ot Toledo,
County and ~tate and that salO
firm will pay th- s m of ,r~x ~vxDaxD Dot.-.
~A~s for each an .~er-y ,~e Of CATA]~SH
-that cannot }>e ,:u ’ed by the use of H~LL’S
CxT~a~ Crux. ~’P._~.xx J. C~.~x~.

5worn to }’+qore ne an.1 subscribed in my

~s~-’~L. }
this ~th day ot Decem-
1~6. A.W. GLXASOZ,¢,

""-"Y’-- " _Yotary .Public.
Bali’s Catarr]a Ct re Is tak~nlnteraally, and

acts directly on th blood and mucous sur-
faces of the . ~end /or testimonials,
free. F.’5. (:~ zxza & Co., Td]edo. 0.

7.5,~.
ly :Pills for constipation.

]~ls~s Bpent Li in Mlnlstr2r,

:Reverend Dr. :dwln ]tobie has been
pastor of the Gr~ ~nland, N. H., Congre-
gational Churcl for fifty-two years
and is still heal hy nnd active in the
work of the stry. Lie Is now aev-
enty-three years old.

~’~a.a~Ing .’31rn¢’l, tne Only $2.’T0.

,%w your wi~e’.~ hPnYth ~nd r:a~htPr~s
h~su.~- by ,~in~ ~nr ~reat Star Wa~hTn~
3Dehine. Wrrrih it, weight in gold. PHee
only $-o.70: w;t}, wr;ng, r. ~q0~. John A.
9alger .~eed Co., La Crosse, AVis.

Tt’a all r]~t fo love at fir.~t ~ht, ~ut
beg’ore marryi. "ng take a .~econd look.

:Mrs, "Wln~]oW’~ ~oothing Syrup Iorchlldren
teothlnu, soft~n the ~ms.reducesinflamm~
ton allays patn.~uyeswind c~ltc. 25c. abottle

.’%lane a ~r]’s ~opu]ar~tv "wDh the ~terner
~ex is due to a rumor that she has money.

Ptso’,~ Cure for Consumption is an ln PallIbl~
-nedletne for e~n~hs ~nd eo]d~.--N. W.

~vx~. Ocean GroTe. N. Y., :Feb. 17, 1900.

A man deliberately ]ie~ while a woman
merely ~uppre~s~ the truth.

J~ yoi~ want creameryprices do u the
cre/tmerie~ do, u~e Jui~ T~T’ BUTT]r~
tOL0~.

]1 a minister’s [tossers bag-at the knees
no apology is neeessarT.

He Wu NO I~nd~e,
"Why, Johnny, what’s the matter

with you?" asked a caller who found
the little fellow in bed.

"Ain’t nothln’ file matter wlLh me,"
replied Johnny, "mgther’a washln’ my
shirt."

"Haven’t you but one shirt?" he was
askt~d.

"aa ,"y rejoined the small urchin,
"you don’t expect a feller to be a dude,
do you 7"

Emergency ~a~.
Rlter-=-I’m a shorthandreP0rter now.
Scrlbbles---I didn’t know you under=

stood stenography.
alter I don’t, but the cry editor

-i~ only employing ~ie at present be-
,-aus~ he wtm shorthanded,--:Philade].
~hla Public Ledger,

"Rich coves,"
er, "say that
worry."

~lt does to m
I~nB.

"To you? Yo’
"No; that’e

Prt~ Press.

Ragged Reg.
~ney brings care and

" added Weary Wig.

have no money."
I worry.-U-Detrolt

Ne ralgia
is a terrible liction. If you are
a chronic suffe er you will be glad
to learn of ,r. Miles’-Nervine
which will itively cure thi~
and many ot ~er nervous dis
orders. For i~ e relief.

Jles’
n PIIle

[Are withou
any other
no opiates, ar~
not cause a

a
b

2~C.

¯ DR.

.!
The Shortest Ws~,

out of ma attack of

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

lestion superior t,
dy. They con tai-
non-laxative, wi~

habit and sol

|a In i11~

StJac0bs 0il
¯5 dose _. ~, ~. a~t

l~Ik++

.:,. ¯

~. _~.Im~lll ~. qi lell~+

..

.,_-. /... , .-...,:_ : .

¯ + .

..- -¯

%

!

"DmAn Mns. Pr~-lrmk~ :--Gradual loss of strength
tom mo something was radically, wrcag, with me. Ihad ¯severe shooting
~ins through~ the pelvic organs, cramps and extreme irritation com-
Piled me to seek medical advice. The doctor ’said that I had ovarian
{rbublo and ulceration, and advised an operation. I strongly objected to
th~s and decided to try Lyd.[~ E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
I ~ooff found that myt jud.~rgent was.correct,,and ~at all the g~
th~ngs said about thistmecacine were true, ana. say ~y e.ay ~ xel~ less

~ooa~p~fid increased appetite. The ulceration soon~ealed, and the otherlications disappeared and in eleven weeks I was once. more strong
an}d vigorou%.and perfectly well. . " .
t ":My heartiest thanks arc sent to you for the great good you have

ddne me."-- Sincerely yours, M~ss MAnoz.aXT :MZXK~V, 975 Third St~

~Waukee, WIS.
. . . . "

t!Fliss Claussen Saved from a Surgical Operation.
¯ ]~" _= _ . "’]~.~ ~Ins. P+n~+-J~A,i:--]t senna+ to me that

] ~l~J~i~J all the endorsen.enl~ that I have read of the value
[ ~ of Lydia E. Pinkhani’~ Compound do not express
[ ~ one-half of the virtue the great medicine really
[ ~~~] possesses. / kn~w that it saved my life and I

f+~ ~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~/.~
~want to give the credit+ ,~:here it belongs.. :[ SUL

. ~ -~ ~-~l :fared with ovarian trou.~le for five years, had three
~ ~-~--~ operations and s I~nt hundreds of dollar~ on doo-
I~l~t~.~:~=)~:.-’~ ~&¯s and medicines but this did not cure me

. i ~ W"~:~ . &tier all. : .
! ~ ~ "1lowever, what doctors and medicines failed
I/" . ~ to do, Lydla F_~ Pinkham’s WegetabIe Com-

~_~----,~W::~::~ pound did. Twenty bottles’restored me to per-
~~,=.’!: ." feet health and I feelsure that hadlkn0wn of Its
[q[]~/f[ ~"~’~ " value before, and let the doctors alone, I would
I -’J’- ’ have been spared all the .)?ain and expense that

~fa~tless" operations cost me. If {he women who are. suffering~ and

kll I 11 ! +~ove mmt~tmoni,2+, w~ will W~,e t~aeJr --~mt~ ~emums~M~ ---- -- __IJIJIaU " . . \L~a~. m,Ja,~ ~t~+ +~o., .+r~+, -,~,~

...... Iteadln’ the.l~-~. - -- ~ - ...... GN~ DOLI_~R WHEATT-----
T ke a cha,r bY the fireplace, mzster , "" - "_, Western Cans,in a ~Vhe,,t ]Fields Pro,lue¢

Pull up s’r ¯pull up to /he blaze’] . ¯¯ ¯ ¯ It ~ .-~[~=n~flcez*t :Yle]da-- l"zee G~Bt~
C eerfuller some than an Mr-fight, hey~ " . "[ ol ]Land to Setl]srs.Too many air-tig]-ts these days[ ~- .~ ..... - .....
, " " .~.., 1,a ~.+~.... lne returns oI t~e /nierlor l)Pp~rt-:I ruther a hred be Ol,=-~ .......... -

heart would too ment show that the movement, of
B " " American farmers northward to C~n-

nda is each rnonih affecting larger
A areas of the United States. Time we.%

s:rys the ~Vinnipt,g Free Press, when
A the Dakotas 31innP.~ota and I6wn fur-

nished the ])uminion witli .1he In;tin
bulk of its American t’ontingent. Last
year, however forty-four ~tnIes aud
districts were represented in the ol~.-
cial statement as to the former resi-
dence of Amerh,nns who bad home-
steaded In Canada. T~e Dakotas Still
head the list, with .MX)6 entries, Mhme-
sots being a close aee6nd with B887,
but with the exception of Alabama a~d
M]sslssippl and Delaware every State
in-the Union supplied ~ettlers" who, in
order to secure farms in the fertile
prairie country of Canada, became citi-
zens of, and took the oath of allegiance
to. the Dominion. Last year no less
than 11.841 Americans entered for
homestead ]nnds in Canada.

From the Gulf to the boundary, a’nd-
from ocean to ocean, the trek to ~he
Dmniniongoes on. Not only tbewheat
~:towers of the Central .Missi*sippi Yal-
lay. but the ranchers Of Texas and"
~New Mexico. nnd the cultivators Of the
rompar.’~tlvely virgin sell of Oklahoma
are .pouring towards the productive
vacant lands el the Canadlan North-
west. It Is no tentative, half-heart.st
departure for an a]ieu country-_that is
manifested ~n this exodus; it has be-
come a]mosla rush to secure posses-
sion of l.and which it is feared, by
UIOBe Imperfectly acquainted wtth the
~s~t area of canada’s vacant lands,
may all be aetjutred before they ar-
rlve. r£here is no element of specula-
tion. or experime~t in the "mlgratlon.
The settlers, have full information re-
~pecting the soil, wealth, the farming
methods, the laws, laxati0n and sys-
tem of. government of the country to
which they are movlng, and th.ey ren. l-
Ize that the opportunltiee offered In
Canada are in every respect better nnd
greeter"titan those they. have enjoyed
Ira the-land they ure leaving.

the atrlp that the bullet tore. [ Canada can well afford to Welcome
= i v°rdfally every Ameriran farmer¢omlng

An’ sprinkled all through are the snip. to the Domlnio~. There |s no question
pin’s ~rom roundabout.% tires an’, but that these immigrants make the
lalds---P , "" [-most deslrable st;tilers obtainable, for

Comf*t~ble ,readin .are t::?]a2hlnp!,, the development of the P~.~le port]on
They ve <lone welJ, ~ nn

" ’Isde [ of the Dominiom Full Information

There’s a snippi~’ or two out.o’ m(mrnin’,l can be had from any authorized Cabs-

but only a few o’ th~se: 1 dlan Government Agent, who~e ad-
That rng was hooked In the sunshine an i dress will be found elseWbere.

wan mad~ out o’ gsyer eloth~.. [
Here an’ ther~ Is a heartache, but ths~

most of tt’s cheery an’ brighL J -.",’r, the l~attle of]Life,
Weddtn’s an’ parties, an’ such-like---good ’ "Don’t you ~blnk that there is great

readln’ for me, come night. dange r In these accumulations of
It’s homely enough, I’ll.venture; but if wealth?"

only ye knowed the bands ~ "Yea," ~n~wered Senator Sorghum.
T~at worked so spry above it .an’ the ~ ."But you are not neglecting to In,

staff that’s int~ them errands, ~ creaem Your own posse~ions" " "
Y~m’4 find it, as I do, a volume to resd~ ~NO =Wealth vaay be a ~la

--Holman y, " " . . " " --"

thing aboui: tl~ rare l and ¯ eui’lo~,
begst, Its round, plgllk’e!bod~ paddiinli
around Its tank, can hairs aroused but

interest, ~aya the New York Post.
Xears ago these aquatic animals

"very abundant In ~tl~ warm .wa-
of Florida, but they were ~o re-

lentlessly killed for their fl~h and for
oli that ~h~,~ haw l~,¢ome very

indeed, and the fl~e for killing
ane is $500. !

The ancestOrs of these creatureai
" i~oubtless llved on ]and,’, but manateeaj

long forsaken ~rrestrial hab;t~ i
they are even morei changed than [
The whalea l)robably are -derived |
the mame ancestor~ as these sea- [
There are no. external signs .of~

limbs In the manatee, but under.
neath the.akin several !small, uselese

close to the vertebrae, are al!
Is left of the hind legs and ft~t.

.In¯almost all "mammals there are
bones In the neck~ but the msn-

ttee has six. The bone~ of th~ crea-
ate "very" heavy and solid, and,

ndeed, the ribs used to be ~arved
md sold asIvory, The Uppe~ lip Is

of the most eurlous I structures of
his odd animal. It ~ rery thickand

have no.-ide~ tha~ their
ae to cata:rr_h. - The "~na~o~ty: "
.e think that"catarrh

i to the.head alone... " -=
T; is no~ true.. Catarrl~ ;s

i any organ o~ the-lady;
tubes, lungs, stomach,

the pelvic organs. " "
woman has made this

te: a long siege of useless.
le d~covery that her

,ermalda are doubtless founded on
a basis.

The method of captu~ of these un-
creatures Is interesting.. Spe-

la~ nets are made. exaetll~ elating tl~
-for ~hie.h-th(~y are Intended.

,fief it is thought that the manatee~
we-ascended fo~ the purpose ~f fred-
g, the net, the meshes ~of which are

a foot aqu.are~ Is streteh;’d
the.creek.. It Is fas’ened 15rmly

one end and only ]ooaely ai the

When the.manatee ../trlkes the
he blunders ahead. .thra-he.s around

id° the locus en.d., ot the .net .glving
ay the creature, ls. entangled and Is

rolled ashore~.

?.:..: ¯
The.shy ]ittls girl wJa’o burle~s her

in her mother’a sklrts on the ap-
"~’t~an~er makea a Charming

pletur~Klue figure; that . same
become a young woman and zuf-
the agonle~ of ~i~ldence as a

aU~ow~r ata party, Is.an object for

t a lot of sheet iron’s ar6und us tt]]
ye can’t te]] who ~ who.

air-tight st6ve nn’ an air-tight soul!
Give me a draft an’ some birch,

give me a man on the open plan~
that kind o’ religion in chureM

~o
t that haln’t a matter to harp on--

complainin’ Isn’t my style.
you notice that rug where ye’re tell-

tin’? Let me tell ye ’bout that fez
awhile.

That’s an old hooked̄  rug; .Just burlap
’ .wtth sntppin’s o’ rags looped

, ! through--
hit-or-miss patlern they call it; it look-

ed pretty smart when t’was n~w.

ome tam’lies have hist’ries about ’era
¯ ~n’ .dockyments filed away,

ut our’n hain’t ever done nothin’ thai
hisCry cfi.n find to say.

et ne~_t to my Bible¯ mister, the rea~n’
] ]~ke the best

find tightthere in that old hooked rug.
When there’s ary a mtnit to rest

come an" read it o" daytimes, but -the
readin’ goes best at ~tght

Tlth the wtnd an" the rain at the wln-
dee an’ the hearth flames burni~’
bright.

’hen the shadder~ stalk an’ .the emhere
talk an’ voices sound In the rai~,

An~ I read in them sir, ads of the dead
an’ the gone, till they’seem to be
with me again.

There, where my ca~e t~ pqnfin’, that i~
some bombazine:

’Twas as pretty a dress for a weddtn’
as ever’this town hadseen.

It makes a fine chapter, 1 tell ye! A]lus
looks gay an’ brightl

S]ae wa~ .a Wife tn ~ hnndred----she’s over
there yender.]n white.

Move over thee, pussy, a little r Master
hand¯is a cat for the blaze!

That dark there Is blue from my b~nd-
cloth; scrumptious ’twas for them
days!

An’ there Is a blue that is faded; ’twa~ -
out In the eun an~ the rain

Many a day on many a march. J f’it in
the :Lgth Maine. " " ° I

There’s more of that lane In the middle;:
’t-was some that my brother ware,

He died on my am at Antietam; that’s

No woma~ can be unsympathet-
wlth the sufferer-If she has.herself
co en~d the n~lserlea of ~lf-~on-

sh~eN; the fedr of m>e~l blurt-
the-~ of physical awkward-
the they, detests! yet eherlahed,

the more easy and graceful ?_rlbnd;
bitter apprehehstan that no-one
ever "ha:re the des[re to break.

ti~ barrier-of apparent cold-
and dl~ver the real woman. Yet
¯ h~N~hu tt~ root m a quhnt~ ot:

both-noble and servlc,~b]e--
that adIn~atton of: the admirable

rsachea to fear,: .T.he Germl~-

ve . two -wor~ for= fear.--F-urea,
repr~ents tl~- fear-of th4- cow-

and Ehri~r~ht, whfeh" represents
) ]’ear Of’ the mah ah’~tdy Wlse. a’s
stand~ before hl~ :ruperJor In

It m/ty ~m Idle to
to .overco.me g[rllsh dif~denco by

.0th!cal ar" _gument; but ff once the
girl can. brin~ herself to regard

terMfying soclal group as simply
les~ons and.-examp]es," she may

her fear faulting Into
:~nd so Into a wholesome

lltatlon. "~:~clal- Brace Is. largely the
ablilt7 ~q put onelelf Ixi

other’s place. All the easy ~De-and-
wMch Is the chief charm Of the

sking +in the country Or_ the ~ter-
tea In the clay i~ the remllL not

genius for c~nveraation, but of prac-
i~ tl~ art of entev~alninl. - That

l~ acquire..with far leas toil than
In plating the plane ~r In em

or In cookery.

WOMEN.- .woEs..

of women~ dall~ :v~ 1~ dut
kidney h:o:,-bl.e. Sl~k "k]dfieys cause.

, dly~l .~esz, .Insomnia
. and nr.Lmlry la-ou bh~&
To e~re yourself- you
must cure tb.ekldneys,
l’roflt by the ezperi-

i. encos of. others, who
have b~n cur~l.

-- Mrk. " William W.
-Brown. pr~rtmslonal
n,,rse, of 16 Jane ~L,
Paterson. N. J.,. ~. ys:"

v"l havenot only seen
" much suffering and

many. dcaths - fro.,
kidney t’roOble, but. I
nave suaered myself.
At one time Ithonghrt

not ’lye.. My back ached,- thpre,
frequent headaches and di~

ells, and the kidney a4~rt~lons were
Doon’s Kidney Pllls.

me from the first, and soon Pe
ve~ me entirely of all the dlsLreaaing

painful sy ml’tOh~S,"
FBEE TRIAL of thls great klduey

which rured Mrs. Brown-
be mLlled on- tppllcation to any
of the Unlt6d Stat,’ff. Address

ster-Mllburn Co, i B~ffa~o. N. Y.
r sale by all drugglst~; price 50 cents
box.

Jehovah Is a ¯
~0dge at evi~
election,

The blind chlld
can see Its fath-
er’s love:

T h ¯ promme.~
~add. power _to our

prayers.
.Virtue ""f o r a

cousin to v~e.
e-made yokes are always heavl-

oney spendthrift is:s moral sul.

does not depend wholly
~blllty.

side of an argument is atways
half of IL

" Pre~uc~lee Is not sangtifled by" being
Jn relJ glon~ ,

sem~ of our baseness may-be
of the soul.

shadows, are. longest When :the "
faith is lowest i.

~t turns the curse of labor¯ Into
esslng of service.-
wOrld has been going up ever-"

~ord came down.
and not distances make the

on the heavenly, road.

ar~ many .things that 1~]1 file
but few of them can furnlsh It.

~e o.f~the lowest places in n ciPj
¯ re 1.’~e]y to be owned In the highest.

Th~ distinction between the wily
~nd ~e wicked is too fine for the wise.

can 1aft Christ abovethe stars,
ou canae¢ ]tft Hlm "above the

¯ always brought material
would soon be the prey of the

.later.
soon as a chiR1 kdows Its father
wth It ought to know its :Father

Is somethIng to prayer-more
shutting your eyes and ~pening
mouth.

worm that works In the trunk
advertised ~ome’where on

" " " ~ i

A oan-x>own.
’~aFs Mrs. Ayer~ in the box," said

Gotham. Who had taken Miss Ben-
street to the opera. "~be’a very

fond. of display."
"Ah! you New Yorkers +are so care-

l~ul i~..your speech, .b_zelalmed MI~
B~consstreet. :’Why dld you say ’dis’.
for [ ~d~’ ? ]~esldes; this ts an 0pez’e.
not!a play."--~PhIladelphla Pres~

’_’Of ~ur~e, ~e Ioo~! ,~alte are

2

PE

a Successful busi -
:as man: "The best in:-
:st m~ent I cvcr rdadd~v’~.
i Endowmcnt

¯ Pohcy. ~.
atu red at thc bc "
the last panic ~ind
.~ d~my business¯tbrough:i.
e dark times.!’
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PmLa~ZLP.~ - - -:
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